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Springfest moved
for safety reasons
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Regatta atd fest
woo't take place
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However, Wood said the SPC
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Unlv. .1ty struck by flu epidemic,
Health ServIce 8888 extra patients
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Fluctuation In weather
has profs guessing

aaid.

..". best tbiDI to do is to
. ., iD bed aDd let it (tile fJu)
nm its c:oune," Cbria Labyk.
eoordiaator 01. tile StudeDt
Beeltb Auesameat Cellter,
said. ''Tbere ill an abuIe 01. tile
bealth care system. ~..u.
doetor's aCUMS is
Many students are IGiDI to
tile Health Seni&:e 0aIy for
abseDee excuses lrom
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The uDu.ually warm
weather will be beDefieial to
this
erapa but it will
iDereue u.eet
if it
eODtiDues,
UDiversity

Testimonies given to core committee say
Hallow_n could be hurting enrollment
By Wayne Wau.ce
Entertainment EcItor

Sullivan, a field ~tative
who meets with bigb school

Four recnnters from New
Student Admission Services
gave testimony before the
Halloween Core Committee
Tuesday that SIU's 81lDU8l
holiday celebration may be
hurting University emollment.
"SIU is viewed in a low
esteem," according to Celeste

This Moming
SIU-E faculty
to vote on union
- Page 10

Women's basketball
looks for answers
I

-

I

SportS 28

Partty IUIIny, 50s.

----

students from across the state.
Sullivan stated that in some
eases, parents and students
will b
an SIU reeruitiDg
table
01. the
wbelming amount 01. negative
media coverage that Carbondale receives upstate.

'C:use

'''I'm

from

over-

SIU,'

automatically

sUr.

the

response, 'Oh, the party
school,' or 'No way my

daughter's going there,'"

Sullivan said.

"Ha1IoweeD falla d ..Pi.... our
heaviest reenntmmi-.,;riod."
she added. '"It's the ODe time 01.
year when the University gets
... RECRUIT, ,...14

profe.sors
said.
"TbiI weather is very mudl
differeDt from the ..at 11
yean; they have beeD bitterly
eold." . A.' Doyoe Hanley,
asaistut pagrapby proleuor
aDd metearalolist.:ua.
"OYer tile Iut T1 years, the
averqe temperature for then
days betweeD Dee. 31 aDd

M8n:h 31 was SI dep'ees. This
year. avenge for January hit
39 degrees. 'Tbe avenge afternoon high for January was
~ degrees." Hanley said.
"The high temperature in
CarboodaIe for MoDday was 10

...... and for Tuada, ....

n _ _," Bob BeaDett. an

employee 01. the SW~ weather

.tatic., Mid

The tempentuns iD IlliDoia
this wiater have beeD at leaat.
to 12 degrees above DOI'IIi&I,

Wayae WendlaDd, IlliDoia
State Climatologist, said. The
amGIIIli 01. raiD about 3 to I
iDeIa is a1so about UiO peremt
abcwe DOI'IIIal for January.
"'l'be soil for row erapa will
be at peak eaaditiaa if this
weather keeps up." WenlaDd
said.

"Hopefully, this moilt
weather will make up for tile
damale that the drought
caused this
tllWlllMl'."
WiDter
eanoIa, and
alfalfa eropa plaDted Iut

wet.

. . WEA1HER. ..... 14

State to decide on asbestos removal
ByScoltSmItll
Staff Writer
The IlliDc*I Legislature and
Gov. James R. 'l'bompeoI1's
offICe control the fate 01. the
removal 01.. asbestos from

Mania Library.
A decision as to wbetber or
DOt the Legislature and tile
governor's office will support
SIU~·. request for $658,800 for
insulation replacement and
asbestos removal will not

oceur until the March seuion wen alllJl'OVed by the DliDoia but he does DOt bow if state
Board 01 Higber EdueatioD at -mds will beavaiJabJe.

COIlftla.

However, State Sen. Ralph

DuDn, R·Du Quoin. said, "I do
DOt fanee the money DOt being

tbere."

DODD said be supports
asbestos removal aDd that the
state will have to support
asbestos abatemeDt.
Funds for the removal 01
asbestos and replacement 01.
insulation in Morris Library

its Jan. 10 meetiDg.
The IBHE mak. reeommendatioaa to the LegiaJature
aDd the Iovemor's office.
"If it 1IUJ'Viv. the c0mmittees, I'D be suppor1jng it,"
State Rep. David Pheipi. I).
Eldora~ said.
State Rep. Bnace Richmond,
D-Murphysboro, .aid he
supporbl asbestos, removal.

"If there is DOt any fuDda for
insulaticJa replacement aDd
asbestos removal (for fiscal
year 19IO>, we won't have

money to aeeamplisb what's
desirable," Clarence G.

Dougherty, vice president for
campus services, said.
Dougherty added that there
See ASBESTOS, Page 14
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FILM PROCESSING
.WE MAKE PRINTS FROM
PRINTS & POLAROID
ONE DAY iii ACI( & WHITE
ALM PROCESSING
i-Pt-ENTv OF PARKING

Free Pizza

• FREE Smol; Cr'E:c"e P,u._ ...~.
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LG. 2 Ingredient Pizzo

'The Best Around"
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L.mit! per order

8-10:30
Sat .

8-5:30
M-F

Grand Ave. Moll 549-7811 Carbondale
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RESTAURANT:
-.
THAI CUISINE·STEAICS·S MOOD
•

Wednesday Nighl nutTet

'EggRoll
'Crab Rangoon
'BBQWings
'Fried Wonton
.Fresh Vegetable
Dishes

.__"",
1

/

5-10 pm

4

529-1439

e

COPIES

. Moo Goo Gai Pan

'Fresh Salad Bar -Chicken Curry
'Seafood Worba 'Beef & Broccoli
. Jumbo Shrimp .Much More
'wlPeapods
'Hawdiian Fish
Only

$5.95*

== _

717 S. illinois

*Bring ad in and receive a free soda
f106"S. Wall 457-4510! I

85.11 or 85<14 while • self setlII!

OPEN: Uon-Thurs 8-midni1e
Fri!Hi. SallCH;. Sun 1·9

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. lUinois A\'e.
(Across from Gatsby's)

529-5679

"'-~--.FEBRUARY 15..., - - - - -....
FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS MONTH
Governor Jim Thompson has proclaimed February 1989
Financial Aid Awareness Month.
If you would like to learn more about financial assistance,
inCluding the various financial aid programs available, the
required application procedures, and the application
deadlines, contact the Financial Aid Office,
Woody Hall. B Wing, Third Floor
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office
;
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Soviet Union to scale back
military draft to meat cuts
MOSCOW <UPI) - The Soviet UDioo will scale back ita
military draft by about 25 percent lot meet the proposed cub; in
troop S~u:,ti:ised by Soviet leader Mikhail GGrbacbev las

::la: om~

~ty

c::r

=S~·of~

ofsaiu!
U.s.S.R. Armed Forces, said the draft would be cut dramatically
over the next few years, but the length of military service was
not likely to be allered.

Iran,lraq may continue "'4ksln New York
iJ"NlTED NATiONS (UPI) - TbP. chief U.N. 8pokes~n
Tuesday refused to ~onriJ'Dl a report th6 t Iran and Iraq agreed to
resume peace talks, but binted at a pooaible meeting of the two
nations' foreign ministers next week in New York. Spokesman
FraDCOisGiuliaoi told reporters that Secretary-General Javier
perez de CUellar described the mission of his special envoy, Jan
Eliasson, to Iran and Iraq as "m(Bt useful" in reacbiDg a f"mal
seWementin the Persian Gulf war.

Arafat meets with Leban.s. C"rlstlan leader
TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) ~ PLO leader Yasser Arafat in a
surprise move Tuesday met with Lebauese Christian leader Gen.
Michel Aoun as the Arab League sponsored talks aimed at

resolving Lebanon's political crisis, diplmnatic sources said.
Arafat met Aoun at the residence of the Lebanese Ambassador to
Tunisia along with ooe of the PLO chairman's chief lieutenants,
Abou Iyad, and Hatem BalawoW, the PLO's representative to
Tunisia, the sources said.

Minister uys military won't allow civil war
BELGRADE, Yugos1avia (UPI) - The military will not allow
Y~oslavia's political and economic crisis to deteriorate into
civil war, Deputy Defense Minister Stane Drovet told a Communist party CeDtral Committee meeting Tuesday. The second
day of an emergency 88I8ion of the ruling committee, broadcast
on natiooal television and radio, turned into a beIlted debate over
a power struggle that bas broken out among regionalleaciers.

Official polls hOUHI_d. . on pay ralsel..ue
WASJDNGTON (UPI) -Speak_.Jim Wright Bald Tueeday be
is polling House members OIl aeeepting a 51 percent pay raise

ana if ~ should bave a public vote OIl the politically seDlitive

GRADUATES
WRITE YOUR OWN PAGE IN (SIU-C) HISTORY!

••
.1 ------~Ir"'-..

_ ............ -"'
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issue before tbeir salaries are automatiC:ally ~ to
$135,000. Earlier, Wright, D-Teua, and other House leeden, bad
decided to Jet the pay ralse go into effect Feb. 8 witbout a vote.
He said it bad beea a ..CGIIective cIecisioa of the membenhip"
DOt to put the pay raise Issue to a vote before it 1088 intoeffecl

..... now In final Jury pool tor North'. trial
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'I'IIe ......a1lal Jraa.<:OIltra trial of

Oliver Narth apeaed toa DacUd federal caurtrooal Tu.clay with
a MardI far jann who paid IQat attaalHm to the _ t
pabIieized IIC8DUl of the ReapD adminiatratiOll. 8efta people

aD elderly waman just ntiled Ina the hi-tal
Servite anda JGIIDI man who warb in a ar repair 1bGp- were
the lint cboIeD far the final Jur1 DOUI, a IP'UUP of abcut 50 peaple
Ina wbieb the ultimate pui!l WiO be ieIected.

- iDcludiaI:

...

~-- ~."""--

YES, YOU CAN WIN YOUR VERY OWN PAGE IN THE 1989 OBELISK.

Buill . . . atanelllrda for ...,..... con....cton
NOJUl'OLK. Va. <UPI) Tal'letiq .....te aad
...................... iDPalIqOIllPlDdiD••Praiaeat BuIIt _ _
aotice .......,. lllat defeaIe caatradarI who fail tit meet ......
. . . . . . "are ... ' " to tID"""- wilb abe UDlted Sta_
............ 'Trca abe fIiIhl deek of the ainnft carrier USS
Amaica. BuIlt . . . . . . . . mea aad ...... fll ... armed lana
lllat ....... "ti&bIa' ....... aad . . . . . ataadardI" in wbat

....... a~ .......................,.....

ft_ ......

AIr farce ..

kiln... at .... 17

ABILENE. .,... roPD - All AIr ...... KC-. . .....

II could feature pictures of you, your friends, your dog, your
car, your family, your art. your poetry, your successes,
your frustrations-whatever you want You design it; we'll
print it!
Just show up to have your senior portrait taken (freeof<harge) next week at the Student Center, from 9-6 in
the Illinois Room on Monday through Wednesday, or the
Mackinaw room on Thursday and Friday. (The Foundation
Room is under construction.) Then we'll enter your name
in a drawing for the ·Page in History" contest-winner to
be announced Monday, February 13th.

I III

I /1 1"II,fllm/my

TlIlllln', f1 r trtfHl 1111 n,

p~ z~ niillY t';;'~: F~Ji. r989

jilin I' (III 11 1/l1"""""rliI!IIIfM

C!I'Mbed .... . , . . . . ~ wIlDe ...,. tit lab fill Ina

~AIr p....,. - . kiIIiDIatlealt 17 fltbllJ ...... ahaard,

CIIIlk:iaII eaid.

wu- ....... KC-. . . . . . . IAed fill abe

. . . . . aad ....... U.

11ft willi Iel'8llilllIbe ........ ....

C!I'Mbed in a ........... fIl the lIMe abaut 12:11 .... CST. ODe
.u..-1aId theplueappeandto . . . . . . . . . . . . 1nubIe.
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Program to reduce vehicle accidents announced
Jackson County
coDision numbers
up from past years

aParticipating in a
minimum of 18 special events,
such as fairs or manned and
non-manned displays.
aMaking four corporate
presentations during the first
year.
By Rlchlrd Nunez
aOrganizing one major
Staff Writer
community-wide incentive or
One pus!er pictural Stevie
education program.
aIssuing one occu~nt
Wonder and read, "Before I'll
restraint citation or wntten
ride with a drunk, I'll drive
warning for every five
myself."
Another politer with a piecitations issued.
ture of a tombstone read, "You
aReducing accidents in
have the right to drink. You
Carbondale, Makanda and
Murphysboro by 13 percent
have the right to drive. You
have the right I.cJ remain
Carbondale, M.ikanda and
silent"
Murphysboro, ·Nhich total
Amid tbia setting, the
about 58 percent of accidents
Jackson County Sheriff's
in Jackson Couno/, will receive
Department announced the
the most attention from the
new Traffic Law Enforcemer.t
project, Kilquist said.
Program, a program designed
According to the mOT
to reduce the amount of
report, carbondale recorded
vehicle accidents in Jackson
more than twice as many
County by a projected 13 "a.vln Smith, laft, tha governor'.
accidents as Makanda, the
funding for an upgraded traHlc
percent.
.......,...t ... for trefflc
and ~
program Tuaaday morning at tha Jackeon second hiJhest accident-prone
Jackson County SheJ'rif County Sheriff William Kllqulat announca
township m Jackson County.
County Jail In Murphysboro.
"We're always trying to
William J. Kil9uist and Melvin
arrive at a reasonable target
H. Smith, director .of the
Division of Traffic Safety, JIlinatiorl of the causes of accidents in 1982 to 2,178 in project can be a real payoff in we can achieve," Smith said of
IlIlDOUIK:Eid the QeW. project accident. and a determinatioo 1987. These figures exclude increased traffic safety."
IDOT's projected 13 percent
Tuesday at the Jackson of the effectiVeDe88 of ed- Carbondale and Mlll'ph)'Sboro,
A~ tc IDOT's report, decrease in accidents. "We
which are rallked in 8n Illinois the objectives of the project may be thrilled if it is lower
County Jail.
fwcement.
Department of Transportation include:
than that."
More than $140,000 in federal
KUqu~
report as "high activity zones"
Smith said the project aJso
and local funds ...-11 be a~
aScbedu1ing 80 bourr. a
propriated to the highway
for highway accidents in week for patrol, with a will target three major areas
OD a quarterly basis.
safety project, Smith saia.
minimum of 55 hours spent OD in connection with highway
The project was established Jackson County.
The furids will go toward in response to the increase in
Kilquist said a traffic ae- patrol and on public inemploying two full-time highway aecidents in the past cidenf study done between formation and echicatioo ac- ~:tsdn .driV~
deputies and a part· time few yf:81'8, Smith said.
protectiOD, w'l:fct includes the
January 1984 and December tivities.
clerical statistician for data
JacksoD County's accident 1987 reported 1,829 co11isiOllS,
aMaintaining a rate of one use of seat belts.
collection and analysis of the rate is "quite a bit bigber" 927 per'sona] injuries and 20 written citation or warning
Smith, wearing a button with
oewproject
than other counties in Southern deaths in Jackson County.
every 60 minutes of patrolling. 7CHO printed on it, said lOOT
Analysis will include a Illinois, Kilquist said.
"Everyone is aware that
aMaking one ciVlc or school bopes to increase the number
continued update on higb
The sheriff's department traffic fatalities have in- presentation esch week - 52 of seat belt wearers to 70
accident zones, a deter- reported an increase of l,7a8 creased," Smith said. "This for the fll'lt year.
percent by 1990.
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Skydiving team takes second place at nationals
By Doug Tooia
Staff wrttw

The team members com- and David Aut were named jUnior in industrial teclmology, completed their stack four
peted against both civilian and 1988 collegiate masters and formed a team with two other seconds faster.
colleges, taking
= e r s from different
second m the canopy-relative ~:n~.:::~~. the
, and built a four"Usually. the military
At the event, Roland Aut, a persoa stack in 60 secoads.
work and sizth in the freefallcompetes against themselves
senior in administratioo of
Tbe firlt-pJace team. from and civilians compete agaiDst
relative work.
In individual evenla, Roland justice, and David Aut, a Texas A.M UDiversity, civilians," Roland Aut said.
milita~

The University skydiving
team placed second in the
CollegiateSkydivingNatlonaJa
in Clewistc..ll, Florida.

SIU Press Intemshlp In
Book Publishing: 1989-90
Interns will learn the basics of book publishlngmanuscript editing. book design and marketlngthrough working on actual books In progress under
the direction of professional staff members.
Internships are nonsalarled and run for the
academic year. Students receive nine hours
credlt(six In the fall. three In the spring).
Eligibility: Graduate or undergraduate enrollment.
knowledge of the written word. good academic
standing.
Contact: Dr. Carol A. Burns. University Press (3-6628).
or Professors George Goodin or, Richard Lawson.
English Department (3-5321), ". ...... .:
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Eight Aorido doys/_ _ endess nights at one«
au e~ oc...... rront hoteb.loc:ated right on the
Daytona Beo"",~. Vcu holel has 0 beC1Jl>l\J
pool...... dfodt. or condIioned 'oom•. color lV.
Old 0 rice ""'II .fletch« beach.
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ALL DAY ALL NITEI
111 Washbgton 529·3808
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Daily.F.cJ1iBn

Opinion & Commentary
_
~-",""" Uw'-d; ~I"" EdItor, 8uMn ~ ~
EcItofIaI Page Editor, IIIcIIenI GoId8WIn; _III Managing EdItor, W.nda Hen\L

Adding state college
would burden SIU
mE QUESTION: What is the Iaet thing the sm system
needs?
The answer: Charge of the State Community Coll~e in
East St. Louis.
A bill introduced into the lllinois House would repeal the
1969 act that created the community college and possibly
place the college under the control of the sm Board of
Trustees because the cclle~e has not solved problems
found by the Auditor General s office,

However, the Dlinois Community College Board adopted
a recommendation at its meeting on Jan, 20 that it also
hopes will be introduced as a biD, The recommendation
sugg~ts that the community college become a sUite
college without district boundaries and be merged with
the Bt"Jleville college district to 8iIow area students to
attend either place.
THE COLLEGE WOULD continue to offer beneficial

Viewpoint

IndMduai freedom consists
of having, expreSSing opinions

local programs and contract with other state colleges and
universities to provide exchange programs, and the
college board would be expandt:.>(j to include represenSEVERAL YEARS ago, on
tatives from &ll over the state instead of only the East S1.
Halloween weekend, I was
Louis area,
walking along the Strip when a
Executive director of the Dlinois Community College man standing nearby
Board David Pierce, said the board is pushing its own suggested that I get a baircut.
recommendations.
It was not the first, nor the last
Obviously these recommendations would be best for the
college because it would still have its own board to make
decisions and not have to rely on the sm board, whicll
would be saddled with the responsibility of an added unit,
Vice Chancellor James Brown said the community
college bas about a $6 million budget funded by general
revenue. But even if it were to become part of the sm
system, it probably would not cut into the funding of the
other campuses, be said.
so EVEN IF the college did not put any added fInancial
strain on the SIU system, it would require much
reallocation of time and attention for the Board of Trustees
and the Chancellor's office.
S~'8 central administration probablf would have to be
expanded to serve another campus, which would increase
the red tape- just what is not needed.
Although the sm Board of Trustees bas not yet
discussed the issue in a meeting, adminsitrators and board
members need to take a standlike the community college
board bas and make their preference on the issue known,
whatever it may be- ~tfor the record,
Then the only rematning qu~tion will be which way the
General Assembly will see things. The General Assembly
record concerning matters of education bas not been the
best in the past year, but one can always hope.

Quotable Quotes

time that this suggestion bas
been ma,:ie to me.
I am a man with long hair,
and this upsets some people so
much that they verbally
harass me. For those people I
have assembled the following
questions.
Just why is it that the length
of my hair agitates you?
Is it a personal thing? Are
you so insecure about your own
sexuality that you feel compelled to project that insecurity onto men who choose
to wear their hair long? I know
wbat I am; do you know what
you are?
IS IT AN ideological
problem? Do you consider
yourself a gOod patriotic
American and feel that
patriotism is Ibeasured by the
length of one's hair? Do you
love and revere freedom? Do
you know what freedom is?
What personal liberty is? Is it
not the right of a man in a free
country to wear his hair any
way be pleases?
Why did 52t,024 U ,So service
people die in World Wars I and

~ ~,~:~=~

_ _ _ _................__'-.___.... _ _....._~. __. _ _ _ _ _.i.;i...

"The name Noid is the main thing that had him upset. That'.
what be keeps coming back to. He feels the owner of the
(Domino', Pizza) eom~y bas a personal vendetta against him.
He thinks be comes m his apartment and 1001I:I around." Chamblee, Ga. Pollee Chief _ why Keanetb Lamar Noid ,eized
a DomIDo', Plua stud aDd held employees hOliage.

"Dinosaurs are sort of a fad now, and that's good for business."
A t.edmlelaa fer SmlthaoalaD', MUHIIIIl eI Natural IUttory
commeaUng _ the reatOlll bit exblblti_ 1'.. beeo!!De &be mOlt
popular at &be SmtthaoalaD.

so proud? Would you be so

:U~:m~!l98J'~J

regarding his own hairstyle,
and, in so doing, proclaim that
the two world wars of this
century were fought for
nothing, that more than half a
million Americans lost their
lives for nothing? Personal
liberty, after all, caDDot be

-
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with the length of my bair fall?
Are you a commuuist? An
advocate of oppression? Have
you been seXUally dishonest
with youn.elf? Or are you just
a hypocrite? U the latter, it's okay, there

~~=h~~J

Adam Stone
threatened when it does not
exist.
WOULD YOU Drefer then
that I cut my hairf That 1 look
like you, talk like you, tbinit
like you? Perhaps you believe
ill freedom, but only fer those
whose grooming habib are
identi~l to your owo. Do you
know what happens in c0untries where such regilDeDtation is eocouraged? Where it

~:.1~~~~

dividual ceases to exist Civil
rights are abandoned. Human
beings are treated not as
~le but as DUDlbel'8 and as
statistics by their governments and employers.
WalJes become uniform. For
what IS the point of paying one
cell of the organism more than
any other cell? Is this the kind
of America you envision' for
your children? Do you see how
your "patriotism" bears a
suspicious resemblance to
commuuism?
BUT ENOUGH ~m~es
and arguments; it is time to
tally your score. Into which
category does your disdain

han one stan&a1'd for our
nation's ideology, another .for
their own mode of living and
operating. Sen. Joseph McCarthy is a man who comes
immediately to mind.
FORTUNATELY, THERE
81so have been Americans
who've believed deep!y .in
freedom and personal liberty,
and have devoted their lives to
these causes. Americans like
Abraham Lincoln and Martin
I,uther King, Jr.
. IDtimaterl, ~ is. not the
ISSue of this Vlewpo;'lt; personalliberty is.
The metaphor could as
easily have been racism,
sexism or religious peraecUtiOD; the underlying
c:oneem would still have been
oersoaalliberty. And the· . t
Is this: ma'.e up your : ,
oil feUow
Americans
- is it
for all or
freedom fOt' none?
You can't have it both ways,
As long as there is one slave,
there will be no citizen who is
truly free.

=:c

SO DON'T TELL me to get,.
haircut. It's nODe of your
business. While you certainly
have the right to your own
opinion regarding hairstyles,
you just as certainly do not
have the right to impoae that
opinion on me.
AdGm Stone U el1I E"6Zult
major from CarterviUe

Opinions
from elsewhere, .
How genuine is the current
wave of "reform" in the
ublie-sehooiSystem? A elOlel'
ook at California, whose state
C
legislature enacted a widely
praised school-improvemeat
package several years ago,
malteai one wond~r.
The reform law offered local
districts extra ,ubsidies for
lengthening the school day or
school year. An impressive WI
percent of California's
districts met the law's

requirements. But according
to a new study by professors
Tbomaa Timar of Harvard
University and David Kirp 01
the University of California at
Berkeley, most of these
districts only did the bare
minimum needed to get the
extra money.
A number of districts "found
creative ways of satisfying the
ineaeaied day requIrement
without actually increasing the

school day. In some instances
achooIa 1engtben4!d the time
betw~n clalles. If, for
example, ODe minute were
added to each pIUIIIing time
t»tween classes, the school
ec.uId add IlOO minutes, the
equivalent 01 15 to 20 class
periods • year," Another
tactic was to lengthen
homeroom periods.
Scrfppe Howard New. Service

...;1

Letters
All 12 pk Pepsi Products 2 for $5.00
Split Chicken Breasts $1.49 lb.
Field Bologna $1.89 lb.
Field Smoked Ham $3.39 lb.

Law students want affiliation
with GPSC to be reconsidered
We would like to comment
about a recent movement to
withdraw the Schoo! of Law
from the Graduate and
Professional Student Council.
This proposed withdrawal
seems sound, and unless
certain questions are
satisfactorily answered, we
see no reason for the School of
Law to remain on the GPSC.
First, what are the goals of
the GPSC with respect to the
law school community? Some
of lis have been law students
for as long as two-and-a-half
years and have seen no
benefits resulting from GPSC
membership.
Second, who exactly is in
charge of the GPSC, and where
have they been? Certainly theY

have not made any attempt to
seek out law students or to
determine our concerns.
'fhird, how many thousands
of dollars are wasted on GPSC
administrative expenses and
graduate assistantships? AIly
aL10unt spent in these areas
seems dispr.)portiooate to any
benefits received.
In our· opinion, these
questions
clannot
be·
satisfactorily answered.

W~~be:~i~~es~o:th!=i

of Law and law students
receive as a result of withdrawal from GPSC? Certainly
the benefits would outweigh
any real or imagined
detriments.
Most importantly, our

existing internal student
government system could
better distr;bute our funds
with absolutely no administrative OVerhead. It
seems ludicrous w be forced to
beg for our own fur.-ls and seek
the
approval
of
an
organization so far removed
from legal education and the
law school community.
The most obvious reason for
withdrawal is that these
questions are being asked at
all. We urge members of the
law school community to ask
themselves these questions
and reconsider our affiliation
with GPSC in the referendum
on this issue next month. John Stevenson. Bruce L.
Nimrick. Don Ward, and
Kathleen Barry, law students.

'Valid' reason for abortion given
This is a reply to the letter
written by AI1na Jurich about
the moralio/ and legality of
abortion. MISS Jurich, you are
both right and wrong. Abortion
is morally wrong, yes, but
making i. illegal is also wrong.
The reason is that there are
hundr-et'..s of thousands of
women across America that
cannot bear children because
the stress of the birth could kill
them. The women I am
speaking of are diabetics.
My fiance is a dUibetic and
we have fesearched extensively the idea of having
our own children. When a
diabetic woman becomes
pregnant, she must immediateLy adopt a rigid diet
and precIse blood-sugar
control. This involves adhering
to an even more ::..pecialized

diet than normal, and maintaining a constant blood-sugar
level that cannot vary more
than a fraction. Maintaining
blood-sugar levels involves
talOng a blood sample and
reading sometimes as much as
every three to four hours, 24
hours a day, for nine months.
If there are any major fluctuations, the odds favor that
the child w'J1 be born with
some type of birth defect.
Even if the woman follows
all of this to the If'tter, it is no
guarantee that the stress of the
pregnancy and the stress of
the aclu:!l birth <whether it be
natural of by Caesare~!!) will
not cause complications in tho!
woman, such as blindness, or
at worst, death. Statistics have
also shown that nearly fifty
percent of children born to a

diabetic parent become
diabetics
themselves.
Needless to say, we have
chosen to adopt. but if my
fiance were to become
pregnant (no contraceptive is
100 percent foolproof), I would
adVISe La- to have an abortion.
It is against my moral and
religious principles, but the
issue at stake here is not dea th,
bullife.
Miss Juri~h, in your letter
you asked to hear a valid
reason for advocating abortion. This is one claim to keep
abortion legal that does not
have 'myriad of reasons' to
oppose it. In closing, I ask you:
Are you ready to give your own
life for another because you
'cannot help but get
pregnant'? - Todd Davis,
senior, computer sdence.
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Plea to change legalized abortion
For those who are concerned
about any issue, whether it's
the destruction of rain forests,
nuclear disarmament, or
American invGlvement in
Nicaragua, please think again
about this issue. Twenty-three
million abortions have been

I:"tbe":i~. ~e ::tc!~l=

the loss in such devastation?
Were there persons of the
courage and insight of Martin
Luther King Jr., John F.
Kennedy, or SustW B. AIlthooy
among those lost? Or persons
of the love and committment to

life of your own parents? Are living, but strive again to
we allowing the destruction of guarantee life, liberty and the
the very love and intelligence pursuit of happiness to all.
Finally a word of thanks to
that may discover and imthose who participated in the
plement solutions to the Sanctitiy of Human Life Walk
dilemmas facing us? The on Sunday, and especially
future, beyond our lifetimes, is those who were, and are,
in the children of our willing to put themselves on
generation. Poverty in the the line in protests like that at
material sense has never been Granite City.
a measure of the potential in a
For those who recognize the
human being. Abraham horror of legalized abortion,
Li!lColn was not "well-born." join us in prayer that the time
Neither
was
George foc change has finally come, a
Washington Cary ~r. let us not return to sanity and res)1ect
judge, even t,efore birth, for life. - Julie Murphy,
whose life is going wbe worth Carbondale.

Creighton loSs understood by· Saluki fans
It's no wonder the dawgs lost
to Creighton in the Jan. 23
basketball game; the sides
were six to eight. The roaring
crowd was our usual sixth man
but it was inferior to
Creighton's powerful extra
three: the officials.
I couldn't believe how many
cheap and incorrect calls they
made against the Salukis. The
game was the most poorly
officiated game that I have

seen and I firD"Jy believe U>e
dawgs would have won if thet'll!
were better offi.cials on hand. I
hC>pf! the NCAA reviews games
and evaluates the officials
because if they do, these three
guys will be out of a job and
other teams will have less
chance of getting screwed.
Missouri Valley commissioner Doug Elgin and
assistant commissioner Joe

Mitch were present !or the
game and I can't help bu~
wonder if they also thought th
officiating was a calamity ana
an insult to the conference.
I'd like to tell the dawgs that
the fans know what happened
and that I congratulate thE:m
on a very well played game. Randy Krhec, senior,
Mechanical Etiglneering
Technology .

from Chicago

BILLIARDS PIBLOUB
.Yfd~. ~ 91Q/H~4-

tsby Rack Girls

Student says USG coverage unprofessional
On Fri., Jan. ?:I, a DE staff
writer assigned to cover the
Undergraduate
Student
Government has continued the
tradition of last semester's
Brad Bushue. I must sadly
admit that he has taught you
very well in creating such
negative effects to our
governing body. The USG has

worked very hard in its efforts
to create a more posItive atmosphere. This type of pi'e5S
and unethical story-telling if,
not helping the students or the
TjSG. The poor misspelling of
words in the letter from
Senator Vicki Aponte on
Thursday is a mere example of

your nonprofessionalism and
your continuation from the fall
semester i' create a negative
atmosphere for your fellow
students. Mr. Alba, if this is
what you and your editors
contend to then happily count
me out! - Robert Glasper.
freshman. social work.
Dally EIYPtian. February 1. :t989, Page 5

Pizza workers taken hostage over commercials
CHAMBLEE, Ga. (UPI) A man named Noid was
arraigned on kidnappinr
charges Tuesday and ord~
to undergo mental tests Ilft&·
taking hostages at a Donu.lO'S

::-~~~c!gi=::rc::s:

the company's TV commercials ..
Kenneth Lamar Noid, 22, 0{
Albany, Ga., was challed with
two counts 0{ kidnapping, two

counts of aggravated assault,
attempted extortion and
weapons possession, Chamblee Police Chief Reed Miller,
said.
A DeKalb County judge
ordered Noid beld OIl $250,000
bond and ordered him to undergopsychiatric testing.
Miller said Noid apparenUy
"had a mental hang-up" about

~ ~?:.ghaP'iuaowner~

based in Ann Arbor, Mich.
He said Noid seemed to think
the pizzamaker's "Avoid the
Noicf' television commercials
were aimed at him. The ads
feature a :doling red-batted
gremlin ei1fid the "Noid,"
who naughtily tries to chill
Domino's pizzas with a jetspray gun before they can be
delivered.
Police said Noid burst into
the pizza carry-out shop in the

AUanta suburb of Chamblee
around noon Monday armed
with a pistol and demanding
$100,000, a book and a getaway
car. Two employees were held
hostage until around 5 p.m.,
when they managed to escape.
Police then moved in and
arrested the gunman, who
earlier threateried to kill the
workers.
"The name Noid is the main
thing that bad him upset,"

Education committee to consider
new collage admission standards
By JMnne Bletd...

college admissions advisers
StaftWr1ter
and high school guidance
COI.I5elors.
Allowing high school
"Originally,
the'
vocational education courses
to fWiill higher coUege ad- requirements were meant to
mission standards, 8('.heduled be across the board," Hodel,
to take affect in 1993, is being said.
The committee will meet
considered by a state
Feb. 15 to discuss some
education committee.
The stricter admission recommendations they are
standards are forcing high going to make to the IBHE,
school students to make career Wasbbumsaid.
Some of the recomdecisions too soon as they take
fewer vocational education mendations are: counting
classes, John Washburn, certain vocational classes as
chairperson of the Committee academic credit, requiring
on Vocational Education and fewer hours in science and
Higher Education Admission social studies, or putting
Requirements, said. Wash- vocational classes in the !!ame .
category as foreign language,
~~-cals~:.c:ac!r:~::ti~ music and art, Wasbburnsaid.
studies department.
All of these solutions are
The State Board of Higher going to cost money, Hodel
Education wants a college- said. The State Board 0{
preparatory curriculum to
mclude four years of English, Education wants to do away
three years of social studies, with mandates of this type
three years of science, three until the proper funding cali be
years of math, and two years a1~~~ that most
of elective classes in music, eighth graders are not ready to
art, or foreign language.
to take the
"Under the proposal, decide whethertrack
or the
vocational education bas no college-prep
vocatiorial
track.
However,
place in the college-prep under the proposal, this
is the
track," Washburn said.
time the choiCe would bave to
Ross Hodel, public affairs be made.
spokesman for the minois
Board of Higher Education,
Reed Martin, Carbondale
said the IBHE is thinking 0{ Community High School
making the requirements District 165 superintendent,
optional after receiving said he thinks the higher
recomlLendations from college admissioos standards

$2,100 raised for March of Dimes
Last Saturday,
180
university students canvassed
the CarboDdale area, helping
to raise $2,100 in clooations in
the Mothers March of Dim_.
Judy Jo Borgsmiller~
secretary to the Mardl 01
Dimes coinmittee, said that

abe was "very pJeased with the
turnout (0{ atudeata). The
ena-gy aDd excitement 0{ the
studellta was wOllderful."
The "Studeats Help Motben
March" was the I"lI'8t sta,e 0{
campus fund raiSing to &ld in
the preventiuo of birth defects.

Models
Wanted
Mole and Female
SlU Student volunteers
for Doily Egyptian fashion

should be recommended, but
not required.
Martin said the standards
willnotcreateaunivenaitype·
of high· school graduate
because scbools bave different
levels of all the basic subjects. .
"Third year math for- one
student may be much higher
than it is for another," he said.
"Students are at different
levels
of
academic
achievement,
so
the
requirements will not bring
uniformity."
Martin said the higher
standards have some
vocational educators thinking
of modifying their classes to fit
in the college-prep track. For
example, a drafting class
could be coun~ as math, or a
h~me eduC4!tion class as a
SClencereqwrement.
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Billie C. Jacobini, chief
academic adviser at premajor- advisement, and her
staff see 35 percent 0{ all
freshmen COIIlinJ into SIU-C.
"We see a Wide variety 0{
students," Jacobini said. She
does not believe that the
requirements will necessarily
amount to better prepared
students.
The higher academic
standards were first adopted
in 1985 and are set to go into
effect in 1990. However, in 11187
the Olinois legislature passed a
law delaying it untill993.

l"~

$40 - $50
$30 - $40
$20 - $30

Miller said. "That's wbat he
keeps coming back to. He feels
the owner of the company bas
a personal vendetta against
him. He thinks he comes in his
apartment aDd looks around."
Des ite his distaste for the
D~O'S ad campaign, Noid
ordered and gobbfed down an
entire "ExtravaIJanzza"
pizzl\, Domino's speciallarg.
size pie with aU tOe toppings,
during the siege.

Five face sentencing for drug deals
Men convicted
of helpilg inport
iDegal substances

The five include:
Michael J. Canino, :rr, and
David L. Malkin, 36, both of
Philadelphia; John Flynn, 42,
Princeton, Fla. j and Joseph
Watts, 34, and James G.
BENTON
(UPI) ~ Marcum, :rr, both of Davie,
Sentencing bas been scbeduled Fla.
March rI for five PennCanino was convicted on
sylvania and Florida men counts of enga~ in a c0nconvicted of baving links to an tinuing criniinal enterprise
organization that imported and CODSpiracy to distribute
more than 600,000 pounds of more than 1,000 pounds of
marijuana into the United marijuana. The other four
States. the federal government were found (Uilty of c0nsaid.
spiracy to distribute more than
U.S. Attorney Frederick J. 1,000 pounds of marijuana.
Hess said the five were found
Hess said the criminal enguilty Monday in U.S. District terprise cbarge carries a
Court by a jury after a two- sentence of from 10 years to
life in prison while the conmonth trial.

Family gets $400,000
In personal'l.nJury;'sult·
ClUCAGO (UPI) -

The

State Court of Claims bas
awarded $400,000 to the family
of a severely ment.~ aod
physically bandicaJJp8l.{ man
who died while tied til a toilet
in a state mental facilii)'
published reports said
Tuesday.
Scott Copeland was 25 when
he died in April 1985 in the
Howe Developmental Center,
an state insitction fw the
severely handicapped in

in local Circuit CourtB.
The agency awarded the
maximum $100,000 in damages .
to Copeland's estate and to his
three surviving family
members: his father, Archibald;
his mother,
Maryann; and his slater,
KatbleenC. Butzen.

hope

spiracy charge carries a
maximum sentence of up to 40
years and a fine of $2 million.
Federal Judge James L.
Foreman, chief judge of the
Southern District of Illinois,
revoked bond for the five and
scheduled sentencing for 1:30
p.m. March rI.
Hess said the jury was
presented evidence connecting
five defendants with the
Randy Lanier organization
which he said was responsible
for importing lnto the U.S.
from Colombia, South
America, more than 600,000
pounds of marijuana between
1980 and 1987 .
One of the gmernment's
chief witnesses, Charles

an

Podesta, testified that receipts
in one tbree-month period
between November 1986 and
January 1987 totaled more
than $36 million, Hess said.
Lanier, 34, Davie, Fla., the
1986 Indianapolis 500 Rookie of
the Year, and two other c0defendants, were sentenced
last year to life in prison
without parole for their part in
the multimillion drug
smuggling operation.
Foreman also entered a
forfeiture order against Lanier
at the time of Lanier's sentencing in December allowing
the federal government to
seize up to $60 million it said
Lanier made from the
operation.
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"We
... after aD this la
over that the state will improve the care in these
facilities," Butzen told the
~~eat suburbaD Tinley Tribune. "It w.. real difficult
go through this - and ifs
A n emr 1oyee 0 f th e to
sti1lbardto"'~--~it-butwe
l>epartrnen of Mental Health
...............
tieCl Copeland to a toilet with a hope we can 1_ back and see
bedsheet, then .....hAd his that this bas brought people's
~bis legs attention to the problema. We
hope it will help lbe reat of the
wbeelcbair up agamat .
~~~~~ tidsintbesefacilities."
A report from the C .
Copeland was diagDaled at
County Medical Examiner's age 2 as having suffered brain
office indicates Copeland's damage. He bad been in
head feU f...ward and that he private or state facilities since
strangled himaelf on the back, ag 5 In' . the ard, the
of]a the wheetollcbair
. ~l the fa!DilY's '
of~ ~ the
d me Tribune. family's extraordinary effCJl1B
a
that the $400,000 award to maintain contact with him,
is the
est ever awarded by evea though he bad been inthe C
of Claims in a per- stitutiODalized for 20 years.
aonal injury case.
They bad gone 80 far .. to
The court la a special state ;:!ll'Cbase a mobile home Deal'
agency that decides J)eI'IIOII8l- a state inatitutioo in Dixon
injury lawsuits, whicli citizens where he bad once lived 10
cannot file against state they could vilit with him away
departments and institutions from the facility.
.
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Dr. Buzz's

.Advice· To The
A weekJy column "n.""enng
alcohol and drug questions

Drug Worn

'Sbl1X!lll' "land, for mu.broom" and SeDerally means the psilocybin
_dmtcm dw is w.... for irs psycbc:Oc:lic ~c:cu. Ahhousb the pbyoicaJ .....
psycbalogical dedi arc: .imilv 10 LSD. it it .c:nc:nlly len poIaIi and
tbemorc: 11& aaiaa IIIIIcb Ihortet. plilocybin rruasIuoonu have: bcm used for
IbouundI 0I)'c:aJ by Indian tribes AI . - 0Ilbc:ir rcligiCllU ri1uII. because 01
Ihoir haIIucinosenic pntpeniea. Since d&y ale iJlqal ..... Ibc:ref_ no quality
aamro\ c:xiau. oftat 'Ihooms in this counlly ale cm1inary lDlWlIoon" lb. ha~
bcm sprayed wiIb LSD or pcp to produce !he c:lfa:L The cIosqe i. very
nndclm and ella! the aaive ~ am SOl be idaaified wiIb 1diabiIiIy.
The .aullinS "trip- fnlm l8kin& 'm- CIOn be VCI)' IIIIpftIdiI:Iab since
every haIluc:in""';': QperieDoc is diffemm for acb peooa and ",ill vary
to. wide 'rariety 01 faaon iDchadins c:n~ pbysic:al heabh.
c:molioaaJ ",ell-heir.,. and ovaaIJ life experic:nCet/malurity. Soone of the
unpleuam ,;.&e c:ffedl can be ac:ven: beadaches ........... and vomitinS.
'Sh_ can be • "ay cbancy!rip indeed.
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MuhedJloAtoe.

e M . .hedJlotato..

.. Gravy
1 Btacu1t

Gravy
• 1 B1acv.1t

Comb1JulUOIl 0rd81'11 oo.1y. Limit to.... per

eoupo... OUer._atXFC
locaUo.,.lJ.a\ed bt.ad.

OFFER EXPIRES:

eomb1JulUoD ord8ra oo.1y. L1m1t tour per

eoupo ... oae •• _atXFC
locattoDa IJ.a\ed bt. ad.

OFFER EXPIRES:

Briefs
BISEXUAL AND Lesbian
Women's Support Group will
meet from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Wednesdays starting Feb. 15.
Can Women's Services, at 4533655, to reserve a place in the
group.
ORGANIZATION
OF
Paralegal Students will hold a
meeting at 8 tonight in the
Stucent Center Sangamon
Room.
New members
welcome.
COLLEGE OF Liberal Art
seniors graduating summer or
fan can make advisement
appointments today.
SOCIETY OF Professional
wiai meet at 3 p.m.
Friday In the Press Club to
eiect officers.

J("Jrna~ts

GAMMA BETA Phi honor
society will meet at 7 tonight in
Browne Auditoriwn.
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS

Association will meet at 7
tonight in Life Science II, room
450. For information call, 5362301.

SIU AMATElTR Radio Club
will meet at 8 tonight in the
Student Center Ohio Room.

UI"IVERS1TY PLACEMENT Center will sponsor the
workshop "Career Searr.b
Strategies" at 1 today lD
Wham 205.

WOMEN'S SERVICES will
hold its first re-entry Women's
Brown Bag Luncheon from 12
to 1 p.m. today in Woody Hall
room 142B. The luncheon will
be held every Wednesday and
is open to all interested
women.

PUBLIC
RELATION
Commwnincation Dep. of the
American
Marketing
Association will holj a meeting
at 6 tonight on the third floor of
the Student Center in front of
the AMA office.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT of the Amei ican
Marketing Association will
hold a meeting at 7 tonight in
front of the AMA office.
EGYPTIAN DIVERS Scuba
Club will meet at 6:34) tonight
in the St'..Ident Center Troy and
Cornithrooms.

Unemployment figures
increase incrementally
By Jackie Spinner
StaHWriter

Unemployment in Jackson
County rose in December 1988
by 0.5 percent, according to
figures released by the Illinois
Department of Employment
Security.
Labor Market Economist
Mike Vessell said this increase
is not unusual for Jackson
County.
.. A university town such as
Carbondale is going to experience such ups and downs,"
Vessel explained.
Unem~loyment rose from 7.5
percent In November 1988 to 8
percent in December.
Vessel said those figures
indicate about 1,000 people
employed and 75 unemployed.
The department bases
unemployment rates on
questionnaires obtained on the
local and national level.
Vessel said 'Carbondale and
Marion are "growth areas"
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and as soon as construction,
manufacturing and transportation pick up in the
spring, the unEomployment rate
should fall again.
Unemployment rates for
Williamson, Franklin, Perry
and Randolph counties
dropped from November 1988
to December.
Williamson County unemployment dropped from 12.3
percent to 12.1 percent,
Franklin Count~ unemployment dropped by 1.7
percent, Perry County
unemployment decreased by
0.9 percent and Randolph
County unemployment feU
from 8.7 percent to 8.4 percent
in December.
Vessel contributed those
decline6 to the number of
~le working part-time jobs
dunng the holia8y season.
"Jackson County's unemployment rise is not a permanent situation," he added.

DEAL OF THE WEEK

2-1-89 through 2-7-89

~:

..

~

-:":'STEREO , .. : Now in Progress
MIDWINTER MADNESS SALE
fostgote Shopping Center-Carbondale

FANTASTIC FEBRUARY SPECIALS
5:00pm-6:00pm Early Bird Special
$2.00 OFF All Dinner Entrees I~._jng Nightly SpociaIs)

WED NIGHTS

~II You Can Eat Grilled Shrimp Dinner $10.95
I.'." •••• ,..... """6"""" ••••• ,
NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS
Tues. Select Import Beer $1.10
Wed. Draft Beer .35¢
Thurs. 8tol; $1_10
Fri. F.A.C. 3 for 1 Happy HOur
3- 7 pm 10-Mid,
Sat. 3 for 1 Happy Hour 10-Mid.
Reservations R(~commended
01 N. Washington 529-3322

Pa~~\~ ~:J;' E~,b'tii/:i~l~ry 1. 1989·

SPRING 1989 Student-toStudent Grant Ap~lications for
undergraduate lDternatiol'.a1
stt.Jdents are now available at
International Programs and
Services, 910 S. Forest. Application deadline is Feb.lJ.
STUDENT ORIENTATION
Programs will hold a Studer'.t
Life Adviser Interest Meeting
at 7 tonight in the Student
Center Illinois Room. For
information, call 453-5714.
COMPUTINGAFFAIRSwill
offer "Introduction to Lotus 1-

2-3" from 9 to 1:50 a.m. in
Faner 1032, and "Introduction
to SPSS-X" from 10 to 1l:5Ii
a.m. in Communications 9A,
on Thursday. To register. call
453-4361, ext.269
PHYSICAL, INORGANIC
Journal Club will be at 4 today
in Neckers.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Wingers, Chap~r Q, will have
its monthly meeting at 7:30
tonight in ABC Country Buffet,
Hwy 127 and Business Rt. 13.,
north of Murphysboro. For
information; call Robert
Diffenauer. 942-41-1.:' or Charles
Mallett, 867-29211.
JUDY LITTLE, SIU
Professor. poetry reading. lit 4
today at the Fa1Jel' Hall Art
Museum Auditoriwn.
VETERANS CLUB ",HI
meetat8 tonight in the Student

Cen~ MakiDaw Boom.
infOMUltiOn,ca.ll54~~

For

MORRIS LIBRARY will
present training sessions on
how to use the computerized
card catalog located on the 2nd
floor. 212 Training Lab. Space
is limited to 10 people. For
additional dates and information, calf 453-2818. Feb. 1
at 11 a.m., Feb. ·2 at 4 p.m.,
Feb. 6 at 1 p.m .. , Feb. 7 at 11
a.m., Feb. 8 at 4 p.m. (facully
only), FeD. 9 aU p.m.
ALPHA PHI Omega will
meet at 7:30 tonight in front of
the Communications Building.
BLACK AFFAIR$Council is
spoDiOring a filiJI series,
"GreenPtlstures,"at:1'tonigbt
in the Student Center
Auditorium. CQlit is $1.
~ l\NJ) Skeet Club will
meet at 1:30 tonighl at Pinch
Peony Pub. Everyon·e
wekome.

Resumes
-- Computerized &
laser printed
-- Next day service
-- Many paper styles
available
-- Regular, bold, or

italic typefaces
- Cover letters copied

. . .at the

~ing I1iant
529-3115
606 South minols

Carbondale

Your~'-.:luda.:
.7 NigtIt_AccornmodaliDns
C8iBu'i1g: P-. Hoc TWo and More

Your slue Spring-Break
Package Price:

WlIhlnaf_o_",,,,,,_

.GnoaIOe&1i_"--Panieo.
A<:IJvtitsandCOlusIS
.Ma;..
_ _ - , _ ..... Priz..
• FREE Wondiurlftg _Soling_ ,"land ~
• FREE Oiocount Fun_
• The_alOn-loc8IIon li>urDinocl ...
to·.... afIo1routSpring_Tr_
_IIacaItonNeedo
• 13'l1o_T_Jncjud8d

OpIionIIr~AcUvl1r_:
• Melti:o Shopping"" Nighl CIIb Tripe _
18)

To Sign Up or For ~
W ...... tian:

CALL LYNN
or AMY at
549-6495

be

.GuloI_DayCruIoe_lhe
1II.V.II;otr1f lUIWI)' CruiM Unor
F.....,,;ng:Oining.-..mon!,
c..inoandFullIaI.

~ also availablel

SUlttingat$3!111
incliJdesairt..re

._a'-Lag"""u"",.
PanyCruiOe

~'IJE!}SKlN UP

.,ear dMtinatIons 'le.

NOW!
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KAHALA
GARDENS
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

our New York City chefs
cook for you .
• AII couples receive a free
Flaming· Volcano with dInner.
.Singles receive a glass of white wine
free with dinner (after 3 pm).
.Birthdays or any other celebration
will receive a free cocktail.

Lunch Buffet
7 d.us a week

11 am· 2 p.rn

Dinner 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 10 p.m.

N

T
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SUNOAY. feBRUARY ~2. 1989

10-00a.m.·2:00p.m

Srud&nl Cl!n~' Inle:malJOnal Lounae

10:45 a.m.·-2:00 p.m.
Sludenl Center Renaissance Room

SATURDAY, n8AUAFlY 11
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INTERNATIONAl. FA~ SHOW
7-00 pm .. 9:00pm.
S'udenI eon....
C I. 0

v, FEBRUARY"
SUNOl.
EXHIBITION""
_ _ _, _
'0:00am -2:00p.m.
S'uden1Cen1e<ljaAoooms .. &B

INTERNATlONAI. BUFFET
1045a_m ·2 OOp."n
FlenaissanoeRoom

INTEfriIATlONAl CUI. TUIW. SHOW
3:00pm '5'JC~m
Studen1 CeoISf Ballrooms C , 0

o N A

BUFFE!

FHIOAY. FE.8RUA~ 10
EXHIBITION of ll..........OM' Ar1iIact.

RECEPTlON
MO p.m .. 7110 p.m.

R NAT

Avadable althe &wdenl ~ Cennl Tckel
once and 81 the door. For more ItJIOM'UIlten ~1;'

_TioUI_

453·1493
A ....

$700""51 _ _

SenictCiIlZli'h$
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SIlJ..E faculty and staff vote In Feb. 22 runoffEJection to decide
fa:uIty ald staff
representation
B,MnIMnelt
StIIffWrlter

SIU-E faculty and ad-

~:;:'i:P::e:i~~::

Feb. 22 to determine whether
they want to be represented by
a union.
The faculty will vote for
either no representatioo or the
Dlinois Education Association,
and the administrative~rofessioaalltaff will vote for
lEA, the Dlinois Federatioo of
Teachers, or no representation.
Tbe Nov 16 electica results

s,.tems eoordinator at SIU-E
and lEA supporter, said lEA
administrati~-e-prafesaioaal. mlllt let the voten know that it
taft votes were impoImded is to their advanta,e to
because 1FT supporters combine their votes.
"If we do a ,ood job excballenged the professional
status of voters from the East plaininl why the two trou~
S1. Louis Center.
_. should De eombintd, we WIll
et coUective barpiniDg,"
Tbe dispute occurred ~nl8ke said "Neither trouP
~use voters felt the staff at would lAin anything by being
~:.!t.n\i: ~m::a: ~te. It - ~a weaken
Labor Relations Board's· barlainiDlpower·
derlDiti~ of "professionals."
Faculty will vote for either
Robert Perkovich, IELRB lEA or no representation. In
executive director, said the the November election, neitber
voting will be COIlducted dif· side,ainedamajority.
ferently.
In the faculty election, no
The two groupe will be asI.ced representatioo received 161
if they want to combine tiIeir votes, lEA received 128 votes
votes, then choose between and 1FT received 123 votes.
IEA.IFT or no representation.
If the faculty who voted for
John Drueke. library 1FT representatioo are willing

were sketchy because 11 votes
Were challenged. and the

::

to vote for lEA, it would
sUllest that collective
bariainina is a step dCllel" to
reality at SIU-E.
"There is eve:y indicatioo to

support that the peopie w)ll)

voted for collective ~
in the fint electiOll will vote
again
for
collect~ve
bal1aining," Dave Valleyt
cbairpersOIl of speech ana
communications at SIU·E and
1FT member, said
"It's Ifddng positive. Tbe
mood is cooperative and we
have been able to bury the
spli~,tt David Sill, acting
c!IaIrpel'8OD of theatre ana
dance and lEA member, said
Of the eleven votes that were
cballenged and not counted in
the Nov. IS electiOll until

IELRB decided whether the
votes should be counted, two
were for DO repreeeatation,
two were added to lEA's total,
five votes WfTe thrown out and
IELRB bad insufficient
evidence to make a decision on
the remaining two ballotJ,
Perkovich saie[
Tbe eollective bargaining

questiOll was answered with a

I'eIoundinI no OIl the faculty's
and the administrativePl'CIfeui.... staff's side. In tJie
SW-C faculty election, no
repreaentatioa received S88
votes, lEA received DC and
1FT received 175 votes. In the
administrative-profesaioaal staff election, no representation
received 121 votes, lEA
received 74 and 1FT received
30 votes.

'The Last Picture Show' to be curator's final
UnlY....1ty N... ServIce

"The Last Picture Sbow". an
exhibit of 30 drawings, paintings and prints in 17 media.
will be on display through Feb.
216 at the University Museum.
Museum bounJ are 9 a.ID. to
3 p.m. weekda,. and 1:30 to
4:30p.m. Sundays.
"This is a higbl idiosyncratic show,"
Johnson.
museum art curator. said
"But since I am retiring,
(March 31), I figured I was
entitled. It's my last shot

E.!3

"TBIS ISN'T the last exhibit
of pictures from the per.
manent collection. I have a
couple more exhibits before I
really c,~ose my office door and

~ a year, pain~ from

the permanent collection are
displayed. Which oaes get used
depends on the curator and the
theme of the exhibit, JoJmson
said.

"THE LAST Pictu,.." Sbow"
is an exhibit of "curatorial
favorites.
"(The &elections) happen to
be favorites of mine.
Sometimes not for any
aesthetic reason but because
tb!)' have some quirky story

that goes alODl with tbem,"
Johnson said.
For example, Johnson 0btained the Ii~pbs "Doily
Girl" by Ennco Baj and
"Hecbizera Antigua" by Jose
Luia Cuevas from a I1'8dWlte
student who paid for ilia
muter's degree education by
selling off prints from hill
privatecoUection.

art museum, but we have
gotteD scme
pieces," he
said.
JobD8CIIl said he bas pur.
cbued·pieces for the c0llection, includinI the exhibit·s
14th Century German woodcut
and qravlDl, OIl rare occasiOll8. but tile IIlUIIeUID does
not have the mODe)' to do 10

"ORIENTAL IMAGE," a
six-foot eolor in~o, was
created by Mauriclo Laaansky director of the print shop
at the University of towa when
Johnaon was a master's
student there.
Johnson cbose John Sloan's
oil painting, "Ruby Nude,"
because it was not one of
Sloan's better pieces.

"WE NEVER had • ~t
deal of maaey. In the put few
yars, we've bad alm..t

"HE'S A VERY famous
American artisl It sbowa that
even the great . . . make
mistakes. It's a
piece to
use as a study piece to
demonatrate the 'p'roblems
with painting," be said
Jo6nson said be selected
"Old Grandad", by Clarence
"Jaybird" Tanner of
Royalton, because he liked the

,ood

artist

"He was a funny little man
in hill 80s living ina little as

,ood

DOW.

notbinC·"

..... ....... ." ....... KufItn

ao ..

liThe Ual Picture Show" .. e MIectIon of
lnO.....
drawings and prima from the ......Ity .................nent
coIlectlon.8ho1m ..... from IeIt ere: "Old DrMme New
DlNCtlon••" Bob Evana, 1 .... ooIor lithograph; II"",,,,,, ....
Mahmoud. 1173, pencil; 118tucIy 8cu1ptuN," RIcherd, 1. .1.'
chllrcoel; and "UntItIect." William OatnMMr, 1.... oiL ]be
••hlb" will cIoH Feb. 21.
wbeD we discovered him. He's collectiOll8 come from private
wbat you call a native .. folk foundations, ,ifts and
painter. We pve him an University .............. be said.
exhibit and practically the Private ~~lOIDetimes
whole town of Royalton turned live Iia~ to the muaeum as a
out. He was so pleased he lAve way ~ obtaininl tax diIcounts
III all hill paintings," JobnIoa .. just because they are Interested in the University,
said.
Jobnsonsaid.
"We're not a real prominent
THE
UNIVERSITY

Tbe pictures are kept in
environmentaUy controUed
stora,e, cova'ed~thtic
to filler ultraviolet . t and

~LSaid.
people
'l('Ibe finaDcial altuatiOll is)

eblo1utely dismal It's ,one
from poor to bad to terrible.
It's a .....tiOll of survival. Dot
d. improvemlllt· and (p'OWtb
but pure8W'Yival."

BUT .JOHNSON uid he bas
enjoyed biB work at the

musewr..
"Irs been fun to do tbiI.

Most of our work can be very
It does show that
even on • modest scale, we do
have some very fine pieces,"
he said

demandinI.

Cambodians i~1"U.I'_.U.I""'II.'I_i
learn English ii
without fear ii

I

4¢

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia
(UPI) - For the firt :.une in 10
years -Cambodians no loager
risk death !for. the crime .ct
speaUn, ··l!:nIIiBb and
there's an English-tertching
boom as a

I

i COPIES . :
~~t:~O::lrS:~1~e

·i

;:i' ~.~8ani.Midniie'· ,"--, .', ....
i
result.
!i
1~ U:i~: ~:;.s ! KOPIES & MORE i
Fri8am-Opm Sat 10-0
Sunday 1pm-9pm

;
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merely being educated·
607 S. Illinois Ave
marked you for death. Many of!
529-5679
!
the estimated 1.5 to :I million "'••••. -....._ .......
Cambodians who died were
....

et~a:== i[~
u::a'::: ~~=

and preteDded to be manual
laboren to survive. Even
today books and educated
people. are scarce in Cambodia

But 10 years after a Vietnamese invuion drove Pol
Pot's regime from power,
educa tion is no longer
something to bide. Small

~~da~=t:1s ~re ~~~
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,. $~ AI-You-can-Drlnk ,
.. Gin &. Tonic
r Rlrn &. Coke

. MMix and MalehM
Reg. Hamburgers .SO¢
Regular French Fries .SO¢
Cheeseburgers .60¢

t

Screwdrtvers
; Tequila SunrIses
Champagne RaMe

rj

and a whole lot ..
I.
more
t
; 52 quarts for the Guys)
~
549-ROMP
t

r _611 S. illinois

t

popular subject.
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Spring Semester Hours - Sunday thru Thursday 11A.M. to 8P.M. Friday and Saturday -11A.M. to 6P.M.
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LOTTO!

~~~ENCE

ALL UNDER 0:n
YOUR ONE STOP ~~!l bott0iD; prices

'. Full Une sUpe=::'':~d laundry ~n' _ ,
• 24 Hour dry e wn and pet ,upply. serVice}
• Fullllne aq~ 'tb delivel y and w~ partY s~
• Floral sbOP~~ with catering f;r. sboppers
• Full service
re for Country 811"
• In·store ~::: and lDeat casestals
• Service
bour video ren k
• 99' twen:!~':."s Dozen .aerate: ::o:''!nlarging
• In·store boto proces&Wg an poD re'ltais
• 24.Houro~rs and ~t sbaID
.

::t:~~b, lDuch lDore••••••

Gov'llnspected Fresh

Tender, Green

Grade 'A' Family Pac

Plantation Ripened

Pork Picnic Roast

Broccoli

Split Chicken Breast

Pineapples

Bacon

99~Cb

88~

78~.
MAXIE'SDEU

$1 29..

Emge
Brauoschweiger

Blue BeD Bologna, Old FuhIoo
Loaf, Cotto Salami.

$1 89...

P!c1de-o
Puoeoto Loaf·
o

77~Cb $13~.
$
198
Coke
$1 48 S2 31§k,
.. 0....... .

USDA Choice
Whole
Sirloin Tips
Lunchmeats

URIiI 3. AddititNlal

SERVICE MEAT CASE

.............

4 9!
=~b·
$2 61.
~o.;tTurkeY ....................... 98t.
~u:.~.::. . . . . . . . . . . 98~.
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Prairie Farms
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all of Our friends in
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Senate set to confirm nominees, Tower attacked
WASIUNGTON tUPI) The Senate was set to confirm
Robert Mosbacher and Samuel
Skinner as members of
President Bush's Cabinet
Tuesday but John Tower,
tapped to head the Pentagon,
was under attack by a rightwing leader worried about his
"moral charcter."
BQth Mosbacher, nominated
as commerce secretary, and
Skinrer, selected to head the
Transportation Department,
were approved bJ the Senate
Commerce
Committee
Tuesday without dissent, and
were assured confirmation b:,
the Senate, probably by
unanimous vote.

"I have made enough observations of this man
to have serious reservations about his moral
character. "
-Paul Weyrich

ThO! Senate also was ex- Louis Sullivan as S&!l'eta.ry of
pected to confirm Carla Hills health and human ser;'i.ces.
as u.s. trade representative, a
The delay was sought
position Bush has said will be because all the paperwork
Important in his ad- needed for the start of
ministration.
hearings l
including
Also Tuesday, the White backgrouna material, was not
House acknowledged that it complete, officials said.
asked the Senate Finance
Deputy Wbite House 1lres8
Committe to r.0stpone secretary Steve Hart saio the
hearings, schedu.E>ii Wed- delay was not due to politics,
nesday, (tD the Domina'-ion of although Sullivan has become

one of BU!lb's most controversial choices.
Sullivan, head of the medical
school at Morehouse College in
Atlanta, bas indi".ated that he
does not favor reversal of the
Supreme Court ruling that
legalized most abortions.
Bush, who strongly op~
the Roe VB. Wade declSion,
insisted last week that he and
8ulliv~n share the same
view~int on abortion.
The confirmations of
Mosbacher, an oil and gas
millionaire from Texas and a
friend 0( thP. president's, and
Skinner, head of the Chicagoarea Regional Transportation
Authority, would. raise the

number of installed Cabinet
members to seven.
The Senate has confirmed
Secretary of State James
Baker, Labor Secretary
Elizabeth Dole and budget
director Richard Darman.
Tower, wbo testified for two
days last week before the
Senate Armed Services
Committet>, came under harsh
attack from Paul Weyricb,
national chairman of the
CoalitiODB for America, who
said, "I have made enough
personal observations of this
man, here !n Washington, to
have serious reservations
about his moral character."

Quayle gets chance to fulfill role
on trip to Venezuela, EI Salvador
WASIllNGTON <UPI) Vice President Dan Qua~le
will meet privately With
leaders of at least six nations
during his trip to Venezuela
and El Salvador but plans to
listen more than lecture. a tqJ
administration official said
Tuesday.
In addition, the administration is hoping the triJ?,
which hegins WedneSday, will
help Q\.l8yle begin to recover
from Me damage he endured
during last year's campaign
by sbowiDg he is capable of
carrying rot the first foreign
mission of the Bush
presidency.
A BeDior official. speaking to
reporters with the condition of
anonfmitYl said a key
ingrement 01 the trip - which
bas developed mostly into a
fact-finding mission - would
be to "show the involvement"
~~:!. have in the ad-

much more iil the listening
mode th&n in the lecturing
mode."
However, there clearly is a
hope in the administration that
Quayle's role of carrying information from the region to
Bush and the image that he
planned to portray of a full
player in the U.S. government
would help bolster his image
both athomeand abroad.
The centeryiece of the
Venezuela portion of the trip is
the Thursday inauguration of
new President Carlos Andres
Perez. Quayle's office Tuesday
released a tentative scbedule
that had him also hol~ at
least five bilateral meetings
with leaders of other nations.
He also planned to host a
reception for Caribbean
leaders while in the
Venezuelan capital of Caracas.

D1lIinf his stop of several
hours lD Itl Salvador on
Friday, they said, he planned
to hold talks with a wide range
of leaders of that country
including two presidential
candidates from mainstream
parties. However, Quayle does
not plan to meet with candi.ia(e Guillermo Un,o, who is
a leader of the rebel movement
in the nation.
'lbey said to meet with Ungo
would "send a wrong signal at
this point. II NOIaetbelesa, they
said the United States was not
taking sides in the election,
scbedided for MarclL
Officials said Quayle w~d

~~oc:~~

the Wnited States' commitment to "broad principles"
of freedom. However, they
offered few specifics OIl what
Quayle would discuBB
Officials said, however, that regardinJC the Bush adThe vice president, the of- Quayle would not meet with ministration's position OIl a
ficial said, was "DOt going CUban President Fidel ~.tro host of issues, lDcluding help
down there to lecture" foreign or with Nicaraguan President for the Contra rebels in
leaders and planned to "be Daniel Ortega.
Nicaragua.
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February 3rd-5th

Friday, February 3rd casual Dress
Saturdav, February 4th Casual Dress
Sunday, February 5th Formal Dress

Applications due Friday, February 3rd. Applications may be picked up
at the Office of Student Development, 3rd floor Student Center.
For More Information COil Jln at 53~8551

Delivery Hours
Monday-saturday
11 :OOam-2:00pm

5~=;:am

'

~

2hl4hA~

fiiJ:\lJJW;J

11 :09am-Mldmght

.e.bslm
549-4020

899 E. Grand Ave Across From Lewis Park
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STODEttT PROGRAMMlttG COOttCIL
SPC Travel &

4th floor
Student Center IJI~~~~~
Video Lounge
1~~At~·-----Vr----1..~L----.
All Shows' 1.00
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Tonight
7&9pm

• Expressive Arts • Concerts
• Fine Arts
• Special Events
• Promotions

New Member Night
TONIGHT 7:30 pm
Student Center Ballroom A
Refreshments wi) be served.
For more info call 536-3393

<:5SPe £xpu~~luE. o'h.t~
presents

Chocolate Chips Theatre
Company
Student Center Ballroom D
7:00 pm Feb. 23
Admission is FREE
For more information call 536·3393

SPC FILMS
presents

Blade Runner
;-

j

Craft Sale
February 10th, 10 am - 5 pm
Student Center Hall of Fame
Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts "The Craft Shop
For more information call: 536.-3393

Thurs. Feb. 2 - Fri. Feb. 3
6:30 & 9:00
Student Center Auditorium
All Seats $1.00

Child killer Steinberg under protective custody
NEW YORK (UPI) - Child

killer Joel Steinberg was
placed on a heightened suicide
watch Tuesday in cell No.1 at

the protective custody wing of
the Rikers Island jail where

subway gunman Bernhard
Goelz is two dOOl'8 away.
Guards in the cellblock. at
the jail's hospital were ordered
to check Ste:nberg every 15
minutes as "a precautionary
measure" following his
manslaughter conviction
Monday, said Ruby Ryles, city
Correction
Department
spokeswoman.
"He's in cell No. 1 in full

view of an officer' at all times,"
she said, adding that Steinberg
had been on a less striDgent

suicioe watch before the
verdict, which was the main
topic of COIlversation Mooday
night amoog the 12 other ~
mates in protective custody.
In the cell next to the
disbarred lawyer is Adrian
Lopez, accused in a similar
case of beating his lover's 5year-old daughter to death.
The!! comes Goetz l who shot
four youths on a SUBway train
in 1984 and is serving a sentence for wecapons possession
inct:llNo.3.
.

"Ifs
.

~le that in the
of his youth, lIOInethin§
bad to -b&~

~this

Steinberg'S
82-year-old
mother, Charlotte, said
Tuesday, in a tearful defense
of her SOD in an interview fnm
her home in suburban
YODkera, N.Y.
Steinberg, 47, was cleared of
murder 6ut convicted of
manslaugbte!' Monday bf a

Manhattan jur) after eight
days of deliberations.
He faces up to 25 years in
prison when sentenced March
8 for the death of 6-r.ear-old
Lisa, the girl be illegally

RECRUIT, from Page 1
Chica~o papers,
coverage IS nega th· ,

covered by

and the
and reinforces the .
image."
Admission counselor Bob
Quane stated that the
University bas "no enrollment
problem," but thE:t be bates to
see potential students turn
away because of the party

~':e

done as mueb defending as I've dooe promoting."

'" lBne stated, noting, "sm's
; l8ge has been tainted by
.falloween. "

Quane, who recruits in the

area, related a
discussion he once had with
some Eastern Dlinois students
while riding back to Carboodale on a train.
"Some of them bad been to
Carboodale OIl Halloween and
bad hated it," QuaDe said.
"One 01 them thought SIU was
Chicago

raised with his live-in lover, SteiDbera feels .totally immaterial because he has
Hedda Nussbaum.
Steinberg's attorney ira totally ID8t any ~t to oonnal
humanreiatiOllShips."
LoodoD said Tuesday he plans
''The damage he has dooe •..
a
thevenlict, based OIl
the
's rulinp in tOe case, is iDcaIculable." Klagabnm
.
his instnleticms to said.
Steinberg also faces trial on
the jury regarding intent
He also said Steinberg still weapons and narcotics
charges
fill' a gun and drugs
cares for Nussbaum, aDd if
freed he would visit her im- found in his Greoov.ich Village
apartment the mgbt police
mediately.
"I think be's still very at· discovered Lisa's comatose
body in November 1987.
tached toFP.dda," he said.
When told of Steinberg's
Steinberg's mother wisted
feelings.
Dr.
Samuel her soo ''was a very good
Klagsbrun,
Nussbaum's father" and that Lisa's death
psychiatrist, said, "What was a "terrible" tragedy.

=

"SIU is often third or fourth

a joke."

According to Quane, as this
trB!!! !l.lJI)roached Carbondale,
the conciiietor annOUDCed "Sin
City."

Brenda Major,

aD ad·

to begin today

:'jor~~tu~::~lis~~

i18a1room 0

ecooomic side effects of the
school's party image.

"We're

B'L..,.W....

not

blaming
fIalloween as the ID.'Al culprit
berv~" Sullivan re:terated,

&aff\N'rIter

missioDB counselor siDc:e 1985,
stateo, "1Iigb IICbool go.!idaDce
COUJIIfion are ofteIl very ''we j\lIIt bdieve the Uni"ler8ity
oeedI! IDCJI'e positive IDedia
prate" dve 01 their studeats c:overa,ge
...
Ud ..-ill . . me to 'look after
'ftae 8aIloweeD Core C0mthem,' . . if 1CIIDetbiDg'. goiD8
mittee will bold a pibJie
to bappeD to tbem."
a-riDlOIlFeb.l4.

ASBESTOS, from Page 1 - - - - - - 1ihnrJ',
IIaiIdIJW.
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SPRINGFEST, frotn Page 1
We are here to help them in
recruitment,
sCDeduling,
promoticms and the rest of the
things that are done here."
Castle said that as
University
programming
representatives, they are
responsible for overseeing
SPC expeaditures and other
monetary matters.
Bill Hall, praideDt 01 USG,
said he bu questicms as to who
is in charge 01 SPC.
.. As an RSO are they
~ the opinion 01 the
student. they are serviog?" he

said.
~

SPC requested .,186 far Jut
year's Springfest .. put of an
overall budget request made to
the USG. The funds far
Springfest are allotted by a.e
tfSG 8nd come from studenta'

r

activity fee.

Wood said SPC received a
total 01 W1,500 in funding fnIm
USG to run pI'OII1UDI fnIm the
summer 01 11118 to the Spring 01

WOMEN'S DAY
112 Price Drink Specials
8-midnigbt

1981. SPC also generated
IIlCIIlies fnIm ticket and other
saIea at its events.
SPC will propoee its De'IIF
budget far the 8HO at toaigbf.
USG seaate meeting.

Free Pool &: Foosball Dam -9pm
with Pitcher Purchase

519 S.

..................................•.....•••...

kinkO'S®

A

.,
FOOSBAll

ivision of Con.tinuing Education Presents•••

D={]n~[h)On~[h)U®

llATHA YOGA I (Beginning)

Self - serve copies

Thursdays,

6¢

February 9 - April 20

Quigley 119

llATHA YOGA U (lntennediate)

• We're hlQhlighting our seII-serve oopiers
by giving ...way a free hlgh1ighter with any

Wednesdays, February 8 - April 19

$31*

6 -1:30 pm

Quigley 206

$31*

6 -1:30 pm

seli-serve order.

• We have five copiers. one express copier, to

MEDITATION

get you on your way faster.

• Bring in this coupon for your free hlghlighter.
While supplies last!

Mondays,

February 6 - April 24

7-9pm

Quigley I08A
$44*

Fast·FriendlyeOependable

kinkcn·
the copy center

549-0788
•....•.•.......••..•..•..••••..........•
Paae 14, Daily £Iyptian. February I, 1. .

~

.....

"Senior discounts available.
Preregistration requested. To register call 536-7751.
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PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT. FEB. 4th '89. RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
Dan, Egyptiao, February 1,1_. Paae 15

Income tax workshop offers
assistance to internationals
The secood session, to be
held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. will
clddress U.S. Goverment

job, I I Coppi said.

Reimbul"sed
employee
business t'.s.peDSeS. ordinary
dividends,
noutasable
distributions ...
These are some of the terms
intematiooal students will find
in their 1988 Income Tu
Return Farm.
In~tionaJ

Programs and

Services will sponsor a
seminar Feb. 13 to help in.
ternational students complete
their Income Tn Return
Forms, Carla Coppi, fllreign
student advis<r at IPS, said.
Coppi said nonresident tu
return forms are more c0mplicated than those for
Americans.

"There kl'e tu f,g.-eements
between countries, trade
treaties that influeDCe tu
regulation and all other kinds
of little det~ that make
rilling the forms a complicated

"This year, assistance is
especially important ber.ause
the laws governing tutS 00
scbolarshij)s and fellowships
have changed in the last couple
of years," Coppi IiBid. "People
wbo were exempt from tues
last year might have to pay
this year."

sponsored students.

Coppi said the seminars
started in l!I86 and have been

80 successful. that

the IRS kept
cooperating as part of a
Community Outreach Tn
Assistance Program.
''This is the first year the
seminar will have two
sessions," Coppi said.
"Because pe.opl.e_ with
Goverment 8CJloIatSIlips and
such have to fill their forms in
a diHerent way than other
students, we thought this year
we would DOt get in each
other's way. II
Coppi said those williDg to
atterid the seminar should pick
up their tu forma at IPS with
a set of instructions and review
them before going to tOe
seminar. Those attending the
seminar should also take their
W2forms with them.

Coppi, who is also the
cooramator of the seminar,
said 8 federal representative
from the Internal Revenue
Service in Springfield will te
present at the seminar
sessions to answer questions,
cla:.ify doubts and help in.
ternational students coocemed
with their tax return form.
The seminar will ta&c plar.e
MODday F"!b. 13 jn LawsonW.
It will consist of two sessions.
The first session, held from 5
to 6:30 p.m., will assist
students funded by their
family, their government or
the University.

Eastern rejects binding arbitration
as route to end dispute with union
MIAMI (UPD - Eastera
AJrliDes Inc:. rejected biDding

arbitratioo Tue8day as a way
to settle a 15-mGDtb-oId COIltract disJI'.lte with ita la.rpst

unioa, mtuany ~ the
start of a »day c:ooIiDg-Gff
period.

Eas~!,..:rOkeawomao
said the . . .

Karen

awaited offer 01 arbitratioo

from the Natiooa1 lIedi10ficm
Board in Waabingtoa came
~I morning and was
re~ almoatiDimediately.
'Tbe stabs fOl' Eastern are
so fundamental, 10 very
direcUy tied to whether
Eastern can IIIII'Vive that the
compaD)' canoot in such a
situatioo allow a third party

(or an arbitratioo boeril) to

make

those

decisions,"

Eastern Vice PresideDt Tom
Matthews wrote in a letter to

NMB Chairman Walter
Wallace.
William Gill, assistant
executive director of the NMB,
said the board is obliged under
the federal Ra1lway Labor Act
to release Eastern and the
Internatiooal Association of
Machmistll from the mediatioo
effort. Such a release begins
the 3O-&y clock, he said.
Gill said the board must
revi€W Eutern's rejection and
respond by letter before the
cooling-off period begins.
"The board is out of town

cfisPUte. in the apriDg ofll1B3, a
settlement .... n:aCbed and a
strike was averted. BryaD
said.
Eutera, a unit of Tau Air
Corp. of BOUI_ ia seeIdnI
$150 million in COIltract COIlcessiaas from the IAII.
Eastera bBista the COIlceuioas are Meded to reatare
ita financial health. For the
fint Dine memO. of J.-,
Mstemlostf2;H 1Dilf..i:SL.
If allfJWeaMoGt ia DGtreacbed
by the deadliDe, the CCL~
wuuld be free to fmpose ita
eaatract offer GIl the IIJIiCIIl and
the IIJIiCIIl would be free to
_trike.
Eastern, widell opened
negotiatiOlll wiU! the IAII in

right DOlt. AI 8000 as they get
back, I usume they wiD n:ad
tms and make a decisioa," he

said. ''Tbe earliMt it couJd
start woui;t be 'l'bIC"lIday, if 1ft
respoad tomonvw "

h
fiDal!Cially troubled
airline said it ia "JUUdedly
aptimistie" it ean n:aclt a
COIltract settIemeDt with the
IntematioDal AIIsociatioo of
llachiniata before the 10 days
apireI.
But

Charles

Br.yaD.

pnsideDt of DiltriL-t 100 ~ the
lAM, which J'eIftIIeDta abaut
1,000 Eutera mecbanics a,Jd
grouud serrice waders, said
lie had DO reuoa to believe a
COIltract settiement eould be
n:ached by tbeD.
He acelled the airline of
bargaiDi
in bed faitb and
"spoiliDg
"or a strike, and I em
auure you tbat the machinista
unioo is ~ to give them
a wingding of a strike - ODe
that is far beyood anything

force the
to aegotiate
seriDusly.
B~aD bas said Eastera is

against other airlines trying to
help Eastern or sister carrier
Continental with luggage
transfers 01' aircraft service,
two jobs performed by lAM
members, Bryan said.
The last time Eastern and
the lAM entered a so-day
cooling off period in a coutract

The coutract ta1b have been
held under the directioo of the
NIlS since January 1988 and
Eastern bas been required to
coutinue tbose taID until the
NMB oi!clareJ an impwe.
The board recessed
negotiations Jan. 24 after a
special round of talb COlIvened a week earlier failed to
produce an agreement.

they ever apected."
II a strike 11 called, the union
will mount secondary boycotts

li!Ml.ay
=c!.~=t
tbat a deadliDe .... aeeded to
dock last July, ....._

1m.

kBinI to force a strike.

~ Division of Continuing Education

SIGN LANGUAGE CLASSES
Are you planning to work with special populations?
Here's an opportunity to learn to communicate
with the hearing impaired.
BEGINNING SIGN LANGUAGE
Mondays, February 6 - April 24

6 - 8 pm

INTERMEDIATE SIGN LANGUAGE
Tuesdays, February 7 - April 18
6-8 pm
·Senior
\

~-

·~Jt::cc,- ---+

Quigley 208
$36*
Quigley 306
$42*

C1\,:c;:/cbJs

,53{-7-'5i
~"_ ~._.;;.;o;;;.....;.;;;.;.;...........
~'_-~""'_~"-_-""'________a.iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii""':.,

$2.00
7S(
3 for 1

Any Shot & Draft
Wilder Berry Schnapps

Look for the flashing Red Light for
Drink Specials that Olange Every Hour!

located on the 1st floor-Student Center

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1/30,2/3

UPower Breakfast2 Eggs any style and
choice of 2 slices of
bacon, 2 links or 2

J

patties of, sausag,e, WI,
hash browns and toast.
.-"

,~~--

~"

(,,\.~

we'reo~

Monday thmugh Friday
7am to 1:30pm.

ALDI®
Bag Big Savings Everyday
150z
Bean"

I

Cut
Green Beans

.

II

grade A

,,"":

~

cii:;'~

I

.....

-

-..

Chili

:drn.• y

1550Z

"

~

2ge.,. . . . . . 2ge
,::

-,'

.

Mushrooms
" stems and pieces

'~Il

. Sliced
Carrots

~
ci3

grade A
ta'1cy
160l

2ge

Tomato
. Sauce
gradeA •
. fancy

W
I

gr61e A fancy

25 '"

~

..

'\····3ge./:

39.e···
Cherry

~!iig,,,

;._...

cho'

-"l~

32 oz.

_"49

_.

4ge : 5ge.
: SOUP-

Saltine
. Crackers

.

10.510750z

.Coffeel_··
all purpose

~~n:l

;:-

Cap'nCrunch
or Crunch· .
Berries CAPlJ I

~

1>'·S299 .;;:

;~:7'"1
~.. ISe····:··
........

8ge

~:-'.c1

Banquet
. Pot Pies

combination
Or sausage

~ ~~::,".

II
~

.i,

'"

'''''':.8ge:;:

70z

5 99

1

>White

.!!:!A

E::rt

.~--

':.:.29~.

.,'f.'

-- c·
. Hamburger:
or Hot Dog .

20OZ.I~

e:~

(a~
fl

Chicke~
grarleA
./~~.~
:-

frozen

.. . . ,-79~:·::..-

;:

-.

..;;_;:..:.,

. ..'.~9Sa.··'·'··!

gr~deA
~B
fresh
frozen

stamps. No checks please.

~

.49~~··

__ ::;f'

od or water pack

6.50z

ilil
j?::

460z

~~~be~ry~~,.~~~f
--~
-:-.

I~dian River Rect

Grapefruit
--.,
large
SIZ~
US
fancy

a

~.-;:::--'
.~ ..... '_.

i*ilg e
\":~..

ea ...

""'...

....,

Bc:throom
Tissue

~,~l

:."fii!ID
.
4ge r'·,' Sge·,'
.'

f!

S119::
~.

ID~

strawberry 0-'- __ _

."i~.:

....,

175ct

...
......
. Yogurt

Unsweetened
Orange Juice
grade A
fancy

5ge"

....

t, Paper
Towels,'
jumboroll

:':-~:.:.

~

r".,

I

----.--)

3ge

. ...;:"

. Imperial
Margarine

"~'i=!

4ge

.....

Tyson
';
Chicken
Leg Quarters

""'"

""

Tuna

1 ply
::. ,,4 roUs

r

--

......

Tyson"
Whole Frying

Ramada Lane and Route 13
Carbondale, IL
Mon. - Wed. gAM -7PM
Thurs. - Fri.
gAM - 8PM
Saturday
gAM - 6PM
Closed Sunday
foocj

Facial
Tissue

~~~~~_.,:~

:.;

These are nol weekly specials. These are everyday

We welcome cash and

~

.f'?I

~2Se< .~.: 2ge . . 2ge
' ..'

\;
-,;'
Totino's
. Pizza
10.5 oz

i

~

15-16 oz.

Bread

.

2;'

';':-

Soda Pop

.•'

chicken nouole, cream
of chicken. cream ot
mushroom, vegelable

160l

::~~~r':;.'

·c........

Premium

;:~

~1

\,.;;r,o-........._ _. . J

180z.

. . 6ge

....,
Irregular . . .
Peaches

~,.rup iI(".2
. .r
-~.
~

...

'~i"'::':~tt~

':.1.8 oz.

~.

-~ qualltv.

heavy
160l

l.J

Catsup
or smooth
grade A
fancY

~

':;

I' Fruit
Cocktail

-ali
~~)l

ii
79~
Chunky

16 oz

~ ..

'.

_ .

. Applesauce

III

16oz.

'"~'''"''I
2ge ,: 2ge·"

2ge

'IIl7'

.,

Pork &
Beans

~-"!!

......

80z

' '"' I
lancy
150z

..,2ge·~
. Whole
Tomatoes

"""

"'"
Kidney
Beans

Sauerkraut

.......

'"'"

''''';

'·Potatoes
10lb

r·,

.....

5179

·. .c"'·,.

California Navel
Oranges ~

."...~
41b

:" SI 49
-.,~.

<.
",;.,

ALDI.low prices.

___,

--1:[

~I

II\~_-

~/

-j'Jl-~The Stock-Up Store:
Daily ~ l"eiIrUry l,18.Paie 17

Party leaders question· reassessment· of revolt.
BUDAPEST, Hungary
(UPI) - Communist Party
leader Karoly Grcsz and other
top Hungarian officials have
challeng~d
a Politburo
member's oVinion that the 1956
ev,mts in Hunllary tbat
r«,uired Soviet militsry interventioo to quell was "a
popular revolt."
Grosz said a working
committee of the party is
reviewing the politic8lleSsons
of the past four decade& but
has reach<od no conclusion,
according to interviews in the
party paper Nebsabadsag and

the government paper Magyar
Hirla .
Po~tburo member Imre
pozsgay told Hungarian radio
last weekend that experts
attending a session of the
committee on Friday "termed .
what had bappened ift
Hungary in 1956 as a J)OIIUIar
revolt against an oliglirclUcaI
rule that bumiliated the
natioD."
Soviet forces Invaded
Hungary In October 1956 after
the country announced its
neutrality and tried to withdraw from the Warsaw Pact.

Thousands died In street
fighting and executions, including top leaders.·
Until now, the party has
termed the events a "counterrevolution" by misguided
leaders wbo· made "grave
errors" inc.r ideology and
were su
by Western
capitalist orees.
"I do not know what motive
led Mr. pozsgay to formulate
this single element out of four
decades of analysis work,"
G!1l6Z said. "The political
conclusion is drawn not by one
person, nor a committee, but

by the Central Committee."
Grosz .was interviewed on
the plane as be returned from.
a visit toSwitzerJand Monday.
Speaking on the same
matler, Council of Ministers
Chairman Miklos Nemeth said
that historical events such as
1956 are always ambiguous
and to explain them with a
singieidea IS a great error.
In the case of 1956, !Ie said, it
can be spoken about as both a
people's uprising as wiJI as an
anti-socialist terrorist COUPI
because the beginning differea
entirely from the end.

Poszgay said the causes of
the revolt could be traced to
the end of the multi-party
system in 1948-49, which 0Ccurred with the communist
takeover.
The party re-assessment of
the 1956 uprising bas been
urged for decades by opposition groups.
Under Prime M\oister Imre
Nagy, who was later hanged,
Hungary announced its
neutrality and withdrawal
from the Warsaw Pact in 1956.
The Soviet Union invaded on
Oct. 23, putting down a revolt.

This is all
you need to ·300
for the CarOl
WithAutoolaticAppioval,it'seasierto~~~:restill~~¥
:R:~~=~~=~~can
'·'Ay~~~P.'··
Expre;sO Card over the pbune.
.
Simply call1~942-AMEX. ~·II take your awlication by phone and begin 10 process it right awa~
It oouldn·t be easier.
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NORTIiWEST What's more, beauseyou attend
this school full time, you can also take
AIRLINES advantage of the Automatic Approval
LOOK 10 US Offer for students. With this offer, )'011 can
get the American Expre;s Card right nlJl1-;o
without a full-time job or a credit hiStory. Butifyq~
have a credit historY. it must be unblemished.
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roundtrip 10 any of the more than 180 Northwest
AiriinesCiUes In the 18 contiguous United Stales
(o\1lyone Ucketmay be used per six-month period)~
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from American Express.
.Apply now by
calling 1-800-942AldEx. And then
you can really go
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Soviet· commander
says raids to end
KABUL, Afghanistan (UPI)
- u.s. Embassy personnel
evacuated Afghanistan
Tuesda)" takinI oil from the
besieged capital under Soviet
escort, and the Soviet military
commander said his forces
would stop bombing Afghan
rebel bases after Moscow
completes its troop withdrawal
by Feb. 15.
Lt Gen. Boris Gromov,
commander of Soviet forces in
Afghanistan, announced the
of bomb~ runs by aircraft baaed instde the Soviet
Union, and he disputed u.S.
claims tbat Moscow was
CODducting a "seorehed earth"
CIlmpaiml in Afgbanistan in
the rmardays before the Soviet
withdrawal.
Western diplomats have
expressed concern that
Moscow would continue its
military support for the proSoviet _re8lDle in Kabul
through bigb-altitude bombing
of suspected rebel positions
after Feb. 15, the dea(lline for
Soviet troop withdrawal under
the April 14 Geneva accords.
"We are not going to bombard the territory of
Afghanistan from the Soviet
Union after the withdrawal of
Soviet troops is completed by
February 15," said Gromov,
who added he would be the last
Soviet soldier to leave
Afghanistan.
The U.S. mission in Kabul
wu formally closed Monda)'
amid fears that rebels would
attack the city once Soviet
troops left the country. The
Americans bad been scheduled
to depart Aghanistan for India
the same day but were t;b.

ena

warted by SDOW.
The embassy's seven officers and four Marines
emerged from the austere tw.
. story building and drove in two
bulletproof vehicles to the
nearby airport wbere Soviet
helicopter gunships ~ed
above as decoys agamst
po88ible anti-airer8ft attacks.
The U.S. Embassy in New
Delhi said the Ameriealll
arrived safely and "most will
return to the United States
shortI "
In Iabunabad, a Western
diplomat quoted Soviet
sou.rees in Kabulu saying the
pullout from the Afghan
capital would be completed
between Thursday and
Monday, with .. contingent at
the city's drporl the last to be
withdrawn.
The diplomat said Soviet
troops have also begun leaving
the huge air base in the
western town of SbiDdand and
are being replaced by Afghan
forces.
He reported ehroIlic

food

shortages continued in many
parts of Afghanistan. In adOitiOD to Kabul, the diplomat
said severe shortages were
reported in the south and west
of the ~~bain the eastern
city of J
d and in the

northern province 01. Uruqan.
John Glassman, the ebarge
d'affaires at the U.S. Embassy. said the United States
would re-estabUsb its presence
in the Afghan capital "when
the conflict ends," referring to
Washington's belief that the
U.S.-backed guerrillas
eventually V'ill topple the
Soviet-installed government
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4

New Members
~, tl,\V/;
Meeting
~ts'l.:2Jt:;
SIU Veterans
'I/;O\~
SIU Veterans Club Meeting
Wednesday, February 1st 8:00 pm
Mackinaw Room Student Center

AU Students with MUltory Service Welcome
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1/30,2/3

Slice of Pizza
&
15 oz. Drink

$1.59
Pizza Pete', is located
in the Big Muddv Room

on the lower level
of the Student Center.

HOURS:
10:30-2:00
Monday-Friday

CI(,

•
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.en
en

o
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$2150. 5 .. 9-

5 opel, $2350 . . . .c57-6786

opel. _ _ $950

For Sale:

nffiECTORY

Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Eslale
Antiques

Books
Cameras
Computers

For Rent:

ApartIneru

Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes .
R0inn5
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Propeny
Wanted to Rent

Sublease

Electronics
Furniture

Musical
Pets & Suppiies
Sporting Goods

Miscellaneous

CI)

nit /l/ui, cf;eeio.l

Daily Egyptian
concl.l.
·sl.fied
fM9toYOtA
ffRCEP..~,
Clas
aItOr6pIIL
f~CItV.MONZA21r.~!
..
abo. "57536-3311
I-----------------------------~~~II ;~aItOr6pm.· !~1

Ridc.sNeeded
HdpWanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered

WanlCd
Adoption

Lost
Found

Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Fntrrtainmeru
Announcements

Mew Luxury
Townhouses
H'ghest Quality
JOO Blodr W. Coli. . .

Call:

529·1082
Country Club
Clrcl.
Sugar Tr••
-Energy Efficient
living
-Laundry IPool
-Minutes From
Campus
-Walk to University
Mall
-Eff. 1,2, & 3 SIR
Fur. & Unfur.

Oillu' At
501 E. College

Sign now through
spring semester
and Royal Rentals
will give you your
choice of a T.V.
or Microwave.

NEXT TERM ......... CHOOSE
The Convenienc'.'l •••••• The Location
The Price ................ The Comfort

.~Q~~
~."~~!!~

-Now Leollnl
529-4611
529-4511

N.w 2 Bedroom Apartments

CAMPUS SQUARE
Across from Meadow Ridge
Wall & Campus 457-3321

1195 E. Walnut
8:30-5 M-F

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondaie Mobile Homes
Lot!i, Available

Starting at $155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

Featuring: Efficiencies. 2 & 3 bedroom
Split level apartments
With:Swimming Pool
Cable TV service
Air conditioning
Maintenance service
Wall to wall carpet
Gas grills
Fullv furnished

• CABLEVISION
• LAUNDROMAT
• FREE LAWN SERVICE
• LOCKED POST
Fr_ Bu. to S!U
OFACEBOXES
~---===::::::::.,L-l\ • FREE QTY, WATER .. SEWAGE
• FREE TRASH PICK-UP
• INDOOR POOL

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

I'
....I,!

North Highway 51

549·3000

12075. Wall, Carbondale

S10i~po?:e!nt~~noon
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LIVE ON PARK Slree!. S125

mo ,

1

COME ONE, COME all

or 2 ;J,uys or 901S. Avoilable now

~rf8~

.ummer.CoIl

SECURE childl.., coupl. w"h 10

LOVING COUPlE. WITH 10•• 01 TlC

b~;;~ ~al\'m·2£~~'
21-89

ado? while new

collect.

;[ii-••'·;;;;;."]I"I:;i,•••..•;•..·;ii.·ll
GM CAR KEYS, 1/24 by Moil
t":~BI~~Senl 10 Siudeni Cenler

~~e~~r:;~~~;7e~
~~;~li~~. t~:r; pa~d tr~~i·~~

2· 2·89

7235H90

[jii]% fi:ip'll'Ml

program in Chap.1 Hill, NC.
looking for enlhusio$tic# goaloriented WuCents lor challengirrg,
well-po-ying ,ummer job. Some
inlem""P, available. I~ ...... an

TAKING RIDERS TO E I.U. and or U

011 and bad< ...ery w . . . .nd 217·

Pi:~~~~~;;~n.:u~1

356·9197.
2·2-89

2]74C91

2~~.J2Q

SALESMAN JACKSCN COUNTY

araa, ableownen.
IT""'. cald
coil, on
Guaranteed
bu~ineu

10

.0"""9' and commiuioN.

The Men Of
Phi Sigma
Kappa

apply

t"HN!3U~IOJ·U·'J
~t::;-~::;;=~ ~:

8238,

M-t~
AND WORD~=
~,814 S,"nois tbehiril
~i':~ ~l,~c!"e'q~l~

.....rt. call 529·2722,

Mf·89
109E97
NG AND WORD I""':..';ng .
The 0IIica, 300 E. Mel"" Suite 5
Cdl549·3512.

mr=

16\ ii:.]"'!.; i,iiIiil '
,

f"resldcnt

.1<=if" 'Mode,,,",

.-----,

~

SPRING ~REAK NASSAiJ·Po'adi,.
1.lend fro m S 29~ POckose

includes. Roundtrip air, TrcnJen. 7
nighls hotel, Beach Partie!., Free
lunch, Cfoi~. Free Qdmiu~on 10
nigh!club$, Toxes. ond Pl,:he!!!
Concl.l!'l Package ol~ available!!

1'/6,~62

J 1 ·0113

r~"lcnlity

Education

'l(achdMadl'-''<!
\llee-President

Scholarship

Lua XfJy ~Gu"r

Or9onize loman ~r~up. 80m free-

1~)967!j~~g'

Vice-President

Rec-ordi!"'g
Se.cretillry

or

~ru~ab,-

SCHO~~~llpO~

Corresponding
Se:cu:tary
'I>itDu.~0fU/!

FRESIiMfN and Sophomore., COIn
in on ~(racb ~y now for
~7~. OT Scholo" ip •. 453·

Treasurer

2146091

Lin:faC"""""""
Panbellenlc
Delegate

SPRING BRElK '89

·Tro.cy?{<~f,
AcUvlUes
Chairman
'&tsyO'~

Hou_
Chairman

?fissy7{.id.Jer
Membership
Chairman
f4n1Jie'1Ji~

Publicity
Chairman

LisaljtJnd<
Ritual
ChalrmlUl

!J(uukr Cmw/orri
Sodal

M%.NoYMAN
- r.mod.1inv
from r• .tairi~

AnlnJormal
Gathering
Sat., Feb. 4 8pm

~~~~o~O~1)

2-6-89
AUTOWORKS

1989
Officers

cordially invite
Men interested in
Informal Rush
to:
A
Home-Cooked
Meal
Thurs., Feb, Z Spm

REMODeUNG ALl TYPfS, Gla..

10

10 >peed
23~

2 J 89

~'~t.:.~t:.u~W!:iJ;;I;d
~~:~L::=T:

Co)r§~~u~i!!,ns

Hone./

2·14~89'
2161C98
WANTED: pEtITE, ENERGETiC,

Ar~

ENTE~TAlNMENT

MOVING SALE:

to give, onxiou$ to

:~nd::;tc~ti'[~JIi~~2im~

~Ie~. ood public relDf~ni 5elli~
yel!~\N page cdverli~in9 for the
Southern
lUinois
Univer~ity

2-3·69

"'i!3i:.m" j'iJRi] i

e)(pen$es. paid. Call coiled 61 S
d66 C450 Tom and Jockie

~~~~e ~"1:~~~ fn3 ::~I~~~

flO

1549B<92

~INANLIALLT

ADOPTION:

:~~~~h~n!:c:l~il;~~~l;~JI::i

coliecl 1.0•• 988·1326 or Nancy
983·5960 or Marcy at 549-6176
~S. Jr. a great way 10 pay oH tho ..
Christmm debI.!
2·1·89
21 95C89
SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS

2·7·89
~'P~~93
SUBLEASE: I BDRM, tur~~
Pork 51 , wal' I, compu.! avail.

d;;~:,aS2~5~~I9.~~9o"r,

Ihe

{roe make-up ana rree gift with
inteIView. For more information cali

2 SUBl£ASERS NEEDED lor Of>ring
immed. Claon, quiel 2 bdrm, furn
apI., near lilxory 5~9·5831.

2·6·89

10

~:~d~~t1;::~7fu"-,~!:,nL5~~

457i~mkR9

2129E97
BODY ANt

~~~~,=~~
~9·5991.

For more information
and rides call:

2-7-89

1617E93
HANDYMAN WITH PICKUP will
cleaD and haul anything, Tr...

Jeff& Nick
536-86Z7

widi;b"r:. ~~::!: ~.~~:
3457,

2-1-89
1446EB?
MINI WAREHOUSE STORAGE.
N_ Or8'. and 7x8', in
Carbondale Ind • .ariaI Parlt. 457·

Chalrmllll

-Vern Jill

PamCoJIIm
5tandlU'Cls
Chairman

Put on a
Smiley

Laumlj~
Kusb.

DlaIrm ....
~rrIIlruf411turis

Face

Philanthropy
'DoruraStlW

or

Love your

453-n05
] 03 Greek Row

Sisters

Ar~

<1470,

~~rvMAN, HAUliii~~

Congratulations
to the newly
initiatcrd
memiHlrs

bvildinl.;..f:!:i:t'g, guile,. and
Ca/l529·

:to1'

-

2·21-89
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1536fl03
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INSTANT CASH FOR ,....,r u..d
malar~cl •. Conlad Gragg or

Harald aI ~9·7397,
2,3-89

I

I

UI5F91

ri"9', eIc. J and J Coin', 821 S.

dHinoi,,457-6831.

I;[Pi .J,j.IAi[.:: ...' .... 11
PREGNANU

•. 2123FI53

CONSIOERING

~~'~ra'::..."%t;;~
UI. for more aboul u. and

independ.nt adoption, pIf;a.. call

our
ally, mIIect IA08) 288·7' 00
A1A9,
2-0-89
2?IIFb?2
PREGNANH ADOPTION IS an
aliemali.e.Childl... couple,

:rb: ~Ior~cii:r~bwabIe
""'Iab~
low. and a ""'- home.

expen... paid. 'CoIl collect 217·
352-S003.
2-7-89
1395i'b93
ADOPTION, A Wy II ""toling in
our Ii••• , W. oil.. 10•• and

:":7' :~8~-~t:'"

=.

~~352-8037, called,

2-7-89

~

LOVING SECURE COUPU;
wish.,. to odcpI newborn,

Expcmes paid.
Call CoUeu anylimc

Dcoo
:l12-472-6:l1!6

PREGNANT?
Call BIRTHRIGHT
Free Pregnancy Tes~ng

The Men
of
Alpha

Tau

~~~E!t.ti
,5.10-89 ... ....

!fe.1d,tl!,t;'etJ1
LfW4(tl At;eJ.olu
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Wind Ensemble to be conducted by students
By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

Six students from the School
of Music will try their band at
conducting tomght when the
University Wind Ensemble
embarks on its spring concert
season.
The 5O-pie..--e orchestra will

perform sevpn traditicnal
band selections beginning at 8
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
Admission is free.
Band director Mike Hanes
said SIU-C offers its student
cOilductors tbe rare oppcrtunity of working onstage
with a group as large as the
University Wind Ensemble.

SIU-C to hold
open house
on Saturday
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

Health Pragran.

Offtc.es are open
BAM-4:30PI\;
Monday-f~day

After hours- OIaI-A-Nurse

"Concert Variations," an generally acknowledged as the
example of wbat the student first work written especiaUy
conductors will teach to high for concert bands, according to
school students someday, will Hanes.
be performed under the
Cbristine Norman will
direction of Tabar Sarip.
conduct "Third Suite, .. into
Mark McClurken and Roger wbilm composer Robert Tager
Stranc will team to conduct incGrporated a "limping
Gustav Holst's milestone waltz" in five-meter time and
"First Suite in E-Flat," a march in seven-meter time.

FEBRUARY

"Six Dukes Went A-Fishin'"
will be conducted by Bethany
Stearns, and Joe Legg will
direct "Early One Morning ...
The concert also will fea ture
"Dahoom .. a marimba solo to
be performed by Paul In-

travaia, percussion graduate
assistant.

Wellness Cenler•••••••..••...••..••.•.. 536-444I
Health SIV. AppoIntmenl.......... 536-2391
OIaI-A-Nurse. ......•...•..•............. 536-5SB5
Ernergen<;y .•••••.•...•.•••••.•. •••••••••• 536-2A21
Pharmaqr••••••.....•.....•..•........•.•.453-4417
lnsur~.•. _...•••..•.•....•.••..•......• 453-4413

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C_ij_·p;...and_Sa_V8_Ih_is_ca_le_ndar
__o_,he_a/Ih awnls produc:ed by Your SiUC Student Health Program

More than 900 prospective
students and their families will
visit SIU-C during its open
bouse Saturday, from 8:1,.r;
a.m. to 1 p.m.
Interested students will be
able to get information on
admissions, advice on
financial aid, and an opportunity to tour the campus.
Check-in time is from 11:45
a.m. to 12::>0 p.m. Sessions
begin at II a.m. !D the Student
Center.
Deborab K. Perry, coordinator for campus visit
programs, said it will be a
good day for an overall view of
tbe campus.
According to Perry,
qualified students may be
admitted on the spot. Those
wishing to apply sbould bring
transcripts from each coUtge
attend. If a prospective
student has accumulated
fewer than 26 semester hours,
high school transcripts sh<>Uld
be brought as well.
Some aepartroents will offer
tours of their facilities.

-Start an aerobic exercise
-Stop smoking
-Check your blood pressure at SHAC·
• Do something nice for 8Omt:one
-Eat low-fat foods
- Learn a stress-reduction tec!tnique

One out 0( ell< Amer1cans has •·....··1 D~_.I ••;-.... : .....__ a
blood pleSSllle. But for some rmson.
om out 01 (our biac-k persons has It.
Doctor.;don·t know why high blood
pressw-e Is a bigger problem WIth
blacks. sun.
• You can easily find out 1f)"DU ~
high blood pressure.
·Laugh~
• Uyou do. II can ~ controlled.
·SHAC (Student Health AtNle68ment Cmt"') 16 located in
the Studenl Cmter. IIrst 600r. south end.

~1

SJ.U. Hillel
hosts a

Bowling Party
fund raiser
for a Soviet
Jewish Refusenik
famify.
Sponsor yourself
and/or sign up friends
for just pennies a point.
Sponsor sheets
available at Hillel office
913 S. Illinois & at
event.
For details call
549-7387
457-4007
Sat. Feb_ 4

7:30pm
SIU Stud. Center
Bowling Alley
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Comics
Doon~sbury

By Garry Trudeau
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Shoe

By Jeff MacNelly
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Bloom County

By Berke Breathed
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Yes, you can get more return
from your advertfsfng Investment,
right here on the
Daily Egyptian Cartoon Page.
for more Information, contact
your sales rep or call 536-331 1.
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Computer imagery helps in choosing hairstyles
Over 400 variations
can be created
for each person
By Jackl. Lay
Student Writer

A computerized hair styler,
the New Image Salon System,
has been introduced to hairstylists to enhance their ability
to communicate effectively
with their clients concerning a
new look.
There is no longer a need to
risk mocey to see what a new
hairdo migbt look like.
Tbe syt!tem uses computer
imagery to superimpose a
varie~ of hainltyles. It sbows
hair that is snipped, colored,
coiffed, made-up, pierced and
wrinkle-free without the hair
actually being snipped,
colored, coiffed, made-up and
face-lifted, on a colored
screen.
Kirk La Mar, the man
l.ehiDd the machine said,
"customers usually are impressed with this high-tech
approach to styling hair."
SIU-C student Pam Jones,
sooo to be a first-time client at
the salon in ?Jurpbysboro,
said, "I've been wantmg to cut
my hair for ages but never had
the courage. This way I can
see how I'll look before I make
the big leap."
Customers
are
photographed with their hair
tucked. into a stocking cap. The
picture is placed on a video
screen and selected. styles are

chosen. The hair can be
modified with an electronic
stylus, with over 400 styles.
What results is an approximation of what the hair
might look like, since the it is
not the client's.
Cosmetic companies have
sent similar machines to
stores to demonstrate makeup. Clairol has tcured shopping
malls with a video-image
system, Colorvisions, which
allows customers to see
themselves with different hair
colors.
The New Image Salon
System is the brain child of Los
Angeles salon owner and hair
stylist Kirk La Mar and
physicist and computer
graphics expert John
Halloran.
In 1982, Lamar began
noticing that "what really
made hairdressers busier
wasn't talent, but their ability
to communicate their ideas to
their clientg and make them
feel comfortable with changes.
The beauty business runs on
changes," Lamar said.
With the goal of creating a
tool that hairstylists could
communicate visually with
their clients a!'ld eliminate
their fear of chomge, Lamar
teamed up with Hollaran.
Together they developed a
prototype of a system that was
user friendly r.et bad
sophisticated capabilities that
paralelled the creative needs
of hairdressers.
Lamar's ambition was to
create a system that was more
than just a cute gimmick.

AFTER

Th. N.w Imag. Salon In Murphyaboro glv..
cuatom. . . . computer Imag. of what their
"I know that if it had
creative C8P.Bbility and was
easy to use, It could become as
valuable a tool as a pair of
scissors," Lamar said.
Marketed in 1986, New
Image bad exceeded all
projections by placing over 500
units and 4!8tablisbing an international network in its first

BEFORE

year. It promotes all. the
services of a salon, haircuts,
permanents, haircoloring and
cosmetic makeovers.

company expects to sell 1,800
units in the United States and
Europe in 1989; five-year
projections call for 50,000
systems worldwide.

With frequt.ut exposure on
ABC's daytillle information
Now, 300 systems are in
series "Home" and an ad- salons nationwide and the
vertising campaign in national company projects 1,000 by the
consumer magazines, the end of the year.

Drug-resistant viruses aHacking AIDS patients
b..~ developed.

editorial accompanying the
reports in Tbe New England
Although no such cases have Journal
of Medicine.
~ reported, there is also the
"The implications for the
potl-.ntial that these viruses
could spread to the general health of non-AIDS patients
public, causing a serious are still speculative. Whether
they will enter the bealthy
health problem.
population and be Sf-read there
"It's an emerging problem Ib
we don t know. But
we had worried about for U'ssometing
possible," said Hirsch.
several years but hacin't
Tbe viruses apparently
manifested itself until now, '
said Dr. Martin Hirsch, an attack AIDS patients because
AIDS
researcber
at their immune systems have
Massacbusetts
General been devastated by illness.
Hospital who co-wrote an These patients also are apt to

BOSTON (UP'!:) - AIDS
Jl8:tients are increasiagly being
i.nfected with mutant berpes
viruses that are immune to
standard drugs, raising the
specter of a rise in these
daunting invaders, res~r
cbers reported Tuesday.
Two groups of researchers
reported the largest number of
cases yet of AIDS patients who
became infected with viruses
in the berpes family that had
mutated in sucb a way they
were no longer suspectible to
standard antl-viral drug
treatment, and the first cases
in which such viruses caused
significant illness.
Tbe researchers warned the
apparent increase in these
V1I'U&es may indicate that antiviral ~ should be used.
more sparingly to reduce the
pace at which such viruses
develop, and new ~ need to

reaIlr.

receive anti-viral drugs to
fight the viruses for long
periods, which is thought to
playa factor in the mutation of
viruses and bacteria into
resistant strains.

re!'~~:r ~81:ae m:~

because their immune systems
are strong enougb to f1gbt
them, said Dr. Clyde Crumpacker, an associate professor
of medicine at Harvard
Medical &:bool.

Crumpacker and doctors at

Ladies' flight

Learn to dive now!
Come enjoy the cool
waters! Get cenificd
before summer so you
can fully enjoy the nice
weather. Call now.

9 -12 pm $5.00 cover
Men enter free

Ladivs Drink

Frvcz!

Certification Classes
(Beginner. Advanced. &
Specialty Courses)

Classes starting monthly at
Delta Health Center

.,;:~,;;;j'/}:Vi~;:",~~_......_

NexJ class Feb. 7

fit Midnight -

champagne toast

Frankie's Hours:
Monday thru Saturday
11:00 am - 2 am
Sundays
12:00 noon -10 pm
204 W. College

Class size limited.

'BAR, /&. ..GRILL

For further infonnation

call Della 997·3377 or
Jim Hufnagel 964·1982

Instructor with
Mid-America Scuba II
618~24-8881
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San Francisco General
Hospital reported the cases of
12 AIDS patients found over a
two-and-one-balf-year period
to be infected with a strain oft
the genital berpes virus tha~
was resistant to acyclovir. the
only drug approved. to fight it.
Tbe patients have severe
lesions from the infection.
Tbe report more than
doubles the number of such
eases that have been reported
in the medical literature until
now, researchers said.

BURGERS
\VINGS &THINGS

DIVE
INTO SUMMER

J
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SIUC/IEA-NEA
Illinois Education Association-NEA

805A South University

Carbondale, Illinois 62901

618/457-r41

40% OF THE FACULTY VOTED
FOR COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
SIUC-IEA has in place a strong, hardworking
organization of dedicated faculty.
We have solidified our position within
the University community and lEA received over
25% of the votes cast in the rec,~nt
election. We are here, we are active,
and we will have another vote in the not
too dis~ant fature!
We have well organized committees to pursue
our goals. Standing committees and agenda
items include:

-Political Action Committee
Chair - Gary Kolb, 453-1491
> liabon with state legJslators
> introduction of legiSlation to provide for an elected
faculty representative to the SIU Board of Trw.tees

> imroductlon of lep,islation to provide tuition waivers
for dependents ot faculty and alp staif

> limits on the terms and conditions of appointment
to the Board of Trustees
> legislation supporting a line-item University budget
. > support for a tax increase for education

Chapter Orientation Committee
Chair - Louis Strack, 453-2329
> introduce new faculty to the resources of the

Universi~, lEA, their colleagues, and the community
n~g~rdmg structure and

> provide infomlation

functioning of SIUC-IENNEA

-Special Projects and Membership Committee
Chair - James Sullivan, 453-2780

> membership recruitment
> organizing Issue identification
> coo~rative strategies
> benefits analysis
-Chapter Uaison Committee
Chair - Bary Malik. 453-2020
> liaison with state and regional lEA councils
> identification of resource needs
> funding and staffing initiatives
> communication with other chapters
- Grievance Committee
Chair - Gretel Chapman, 453-2780
> identification of information sources
> aid faculty in processing grievances
> coordinate legal aid through lEA
> advise faculty on their rigtits and privileges

Come work with us on one of our committees in our continuing
campaign to better the lives of SIUC faculty and staff. We
are your colleagues and we welcome your support. During the
spring semester, colleagues from our membership committee will
be contacting faculty regarding benefits of lEA membership
to you and to the future of this institution.
DaiJy EgyptiaD, February 1.1l18li. Pale 25
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Indiana's Knight airs views
about playing late on ESPN
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. exposure. I don't care what the
(UP!) - Indiana Coach Bob rest of them (Big Ten coaches)
Knight wants to pull the plug feel. We don't need this
on a television deal between anynlore.
the Big Ten and ESPN that has
"I think we may be told by
kept the Hoosiers awake late our athletics committef: that
on Monday nights.
that's it for ~laying 9:30
But, ironically, the con- games. They're bred of it. Our
troversial coach's popularity kids are tired of it. We're all
with viewers is a major reason tired of it. For us to be here
why Indiana is a late-night talking about a basketball
game at five minutes after
team.
Knight criticized the con- midnight is ridiculous,"
ference and the cable sports Knight said.
network Monday night for
Mike Soltys, ESPN's
starting games at 9:30 p.m. manager
of program in·
EST, although the 16th-ranked formation, said
the Big Ten
Hoosiers are :HI this month in contract allows ESPN
select
the late Monday contests. the six teams it deems to
the best
Indiana completed its Monday ratings draws to play
on
night schedule for the ';'28son Monday nights. Soltys said
two days ago with a 104-89 Indiana has no way of exhome triumph over No. 13 cluding itself from such duty.
Jowa.
In fact, the Hoosiers are a top
"This is the last Monday rating draw, Soltys said.
night at 9:30 game ~_ hope
"Part of it is their great
Indiana ever plays," Knight history and part of it is the
said after the -iictory. "This is ceiebrity status of Knight,"
supposed to be for exposure. Soltys said.
Wf'll we don't need anymore
Soltys said the Big Ten chose

IWNI, from Page 28 - "I think we have to play 8
full 40 minutP.s each game,"
Henson said. "I don't think
you can afford to play
poorly for a long period of
time on the road. For a long
time, we were getting off to
a great start, but we haven't
been doing that lately. I'm
not sure why."
Gettmg off to "8 great
start" could be crucial
against Purdue. With a
front line of 6-foot-9 Stephen
Scheffler, 6-8 Kip Jones and

6-8 Melvin McCants, the
Boilermakt!rs have a vast
~ight advantage over the
Illini. Dlinois' tallest player
is 6-8 Marcus Liberty, who
bas been filling in (or the
injured Kendall Gill at
guard.

f.rh;~·.~~~~
~ American TaD

the Monday time slot following
Big East basketball games
because it offered the bighest
ratings. The Big Ten game has
always received higher ratings
than the earlier Big East game
of the double-header, Sohys
said, noting that ratings for
Monday night games are 50
percent higher than for other
ESPN college basketball
telecasts.

~ Happy Hoo: - - fill Nite
r~

i~r

,

----.....-....-

"Fans say ESPN is making
teams play at 9:30. That's not
right," he said. "We suggested
that time perioli. But if they
hadn't been interested in that,
We! would have talked about
some other time period.

Introductory SpeCial
• 29 gal. light oak tank
• Full fluorescent hood
d

Although Indiana has no say
in the matter, Knight said his
team would gladly give up its
chance for national exposure.
"It will be a magnanimous
gesture 9n our part to say, 'The
rest of you can have the exposure. Take our spots and
expose yourself any way you
want to,'" said Knight.
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The weakness of Purdue,
9-11 overall and 2-5 in the

Big Ten, is outside shooting.
"Their perimeter people
are a little inexperienced,"
Henson said.

drafts
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pitchers $2.25
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More tIIen JUst a lIsh store! 10-6 Mo,~-Sat

Murdale Shopping Center

549-7211

closed Sun.

RIENTAL FOODS-EAST
(across from Univers;ry Mall!
Lunch ...wi fl;n_r C()UP<'n ~pcdall

open -; Davs A Week
457 ·8184

~ Bring In A Saluki

li,~,

I Ticket Stub
For The Following Discounts:

6S:?\
\Cf>'

twith a season ticket, new ticket, or old ticket stub
at anytime during our normal business hours.)
OFFER GOOD TILL FEB. 28

1. $2.00 Fuji volcano with a diIU\er purchase.
2. $4.00 Fuji volcano
3. Buy 1st dinner at regular price and receive 2nd
dinner of equal or lesser value at 1/2 price.
Limit one discount peT customer. Not

wI other specials.

W~nflday night
Import Beezr Hight

$1.15
Shnmp, fi.... h, n lIe slaw, tn.'ndl fril~ and hll';h pUppiL'S.

$3.99!
CaptainDk,
&
J

We C,.. 100·', Olol"'t"",1
Free Vegetable Shoneroll,g

Seafood

400 E. Walnut St.

549-1971
Dri\"e thru service available
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Sandqy "Igl!!
Sa~uki Hight

Frkl~y rti9h!
S~vfood Hight

$1.00 Off fill

Seafood Entrees

w/valid 1.0.

$1.00 Off Dinner &
Close $2.00 Off FuJI VolCGno

ORIENTAL FOODS-WES
(Murdale Shopping Center)

Restaurant & Grocery
Open 7 days a week 549·2231

SL'PER LUNCH & DINNER SPECIAL

$1.99 each

Egg RolIlFr:ed Rice'Med. Solt Urink,

(S10) Pork EII& Foo Young over Rice
Coffee or Tea
(Sll) 2pc.CbickenWinp6< 5 pc Mixed
MealY Beef;"11& Roll 6< Fried Rice
Vell&i" W /Steamed Rice and Gra>",
Rumaki (3) 6< Fried Rice
(S12) Goloen Brown Cbicken Wingo (4)
Beef 6< Broccoli over Rice
WlSteamed Rice and Gravy
Bed Chop Suey over Rice
(SI3) Mixed Vell&ie. ;Deep Fried) (I0pc)
Chicken 6< Diced Vqetables over Rice
W ISteamed Rice and Gravy
Fried Dumplinp (4) 6< Fried Rice
(SI4) BBQ Beef (N Pork/Sandwich
Chicken Soft Noodle over Rice
(Homemade Hot or Mild Sauce/
Bed Rice Noodle over Rice
(No Subtrituta PIUK'!I (fr1cd IUcc Limited to Ham or

Rice's comments on racism
correct, but still misguided
By Frank Cooney
San Franciso ElaInmer

You were right the first
time Jerry Rice. There is a~
elem'ent of racism in the
media, as there is everywhere
in society.
But using your situation as
ae example was unfortunate.
Mitigating circumstances will
allow others to devalue your
particular case ami miss the
overall point
It would behoove tJo.e media
to understand bow you feel
But mere are a few things you
may like to know that might
make you feel lP.ss sligbted as
a black wide recl'lVer wbo was
tbe Super Bowl's Mm,t
Valuable Player.
On~y three wide receivers
have won the Super Bawl MVP
award. Lynn Swann of the
Pittsburgh Steelers and Fred
Biletnikoff of the Oakland
Raiders were the other two. In
terms of endorsements and
other monetary benefits,
Swann, who is black, received
far more than Biletnikoff, who

CONRDENCE,
from Page 2 8 GATEWAY
~s.tI!
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By the way, they weren't
dcing the annual Disneyland
commercial baCit when the
Raiders won SUper Bowl XI.
But if they were, Stabler would
have done it, 'lot Biletnikoff.
That bit is prearranged with
the two competing quarterbacks.
The job of the n.<!Iiia is to
give the readers what interests
them most. In that regard,
perhaps the media sometimes
reflects the problems of
racism in this country. If that
makes some journalists uncomfortable, it should. But

established winner coming
back."
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Scripps HC'ward News Service

experie4-."e.

"The pitchers are going to
have to go out and not try to
overpower everyone," Jones
said. "I want them to go out
and do their best and realize
::Ji:::'~ to throw within their
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Sponsored hy the

. Alumni Assodatbn

SIUr~UmOI Ask For Je.lOnie
nSSOclatlon 453·2408

KOPIES &MORE
607 S. Illinois Ave

Resume
$16
(on ltoe :;rrip across lrom Gatsby'HlO! on Ih,. ,slana)

95

1 Page Laserset Resume
with 10 FREE Copies
Our large selection of quality paper with matching
envelopes as well as over 65 different typeface's
allow our professionals to create personal

Resumes That Sell You!

Spring Bowling Leagues
"ow Being Formed

o....Croogtuo

Not Go""" Pay A LM At Meineke!"

oIL Hanp-n. EotR

February 6,1989,4:30 pm
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One may not be related to
the other, but the same day
Rice spoke up, Sports
Illullt.'ilted came out with his
piCture on the cover.
I doubt that media coverage
has much bearing on endorsements.
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Bus Trip To The Men's Basketball
Game at Evansville.

Manuel, .534.

.. ?EL~ DISCOUNT MUFFLERS
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"When something like
this develops in a 24-bour
period, people bave a
tendency to make a joke out
of it," Krzyzewski said. "I

Duke responded wi.th a 9262 rout of the Tigers to end a
tbree-game :osing streak.
Krzyzewski's action came
only four days after Vanderbilt lost a game because
some of i'.s fans threw tt:!lIlis
balls at Florida c~nter
Dwayne Schintzius with one
second to go and Vanderbilt
S1.head by two points. A
technical foul was called.

~"'7........ a . 8 7

we oeed to be."

~18~

Mike Krzyzewski when it
comes to beading off
potential crowd problems.
Before Duke's home game
with Clemson on Sunday,
Krzyzewski asked the
students not to poke fun at
the Tigers, who bad seven
piayers suspe!ld~ the
previous day for a violation
of team rules.

dO.il't think this is the time
for us to be joking. I just
wanted us to sba7i class.
Tne students cheered for us
and tl..at was what we
needed"
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More coaches may have

to take a cue from Duke's

Howl.

theMVt.
Grayer's seen; of .638 is
followed by Drake's Sam
Roark, .fIn; Wichita State's
Sasba Rad\:novich, .542;
Tulsa's Lamoot Randolph, .536
anc! Bradley's Antbony

_"AUEY

~
t~

averaging tm1y 57.4 points per'
game. While the deiensive
statistics rank at the top of the
conference, the offense is last
"One thing this team Meds
to do is sbow some
aggressiveness and aBsertiveuess OIl offeose," Scott
said "It's my job to get them
to come out with great confideDce. I have coafideoce in

"YOU'll!

up, in black a!ld white.
Now, about those endorsemE:Dts. They may come.
Rice registered his complaint
ooly 72 hours after the Super

VALLEY, from Page 28 ---
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Duke coach heads off
crowd problems ear'ly

were. And you can look them

BASEBALL, from Page 28-

4-12

WIChftaSlate

f~,·

field.

a1so consider this: Interview
subjects are not chosen by
color but rather by bow much
or bow well they contribute to
a story.
That is wby, after 4gers
games for the past few year.o,
reporters crowded around the
locker of offensive linemaa
Randy Cross. He had a way of
putting a game or a play into
peniDective with quotes that
beIped breathe life into stories.
Raiders guard Gene Upshaw
always had a buddle of
reporters around his locker.
Like Cross, Upshaw responded
with flashy quotes. Cross is
white. Upshaw is black. O~
viously their color was not a
consideration. The quotes

'13-5

a...a

_
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Nor1hetnIowa

is white.
This was not a coincidence
or reverse racism. Swann wu
simply a more tlynamic
personality a better selfpromoter, 'than Biletnikoff.
Swann was more marketabl£
to the public. He has since
earned a living in television.
Biletnikotr became an
assistant coach.
Wbeu. Biletnitoff won his
award, most of. the m~
attention was gtven to his
popular quarterback, Ken
Stabler. Like Joe Monta..qa,
Stabler was one oI the mOE,t
dyuamic quarterba~ of ~
time. He was more mteresting
than Bilet-rikoff on lind off the

I

(1 'I> BIlls E. Of The Ra.1 Road)

.457·3527

•

For fun relaxation as well as the
competitive challenge and social aspects,
fonn a team and sign up early.
Openings available in
Men (4 man) and
Mixed (2 men - 2 women) teams.
Rolling at 6:00 pm and 8:30
Sunday thru Wednesday.
Leagues start the week
of February 5, 1989.
Pick up a team entry blank
at the Student Center lanes

, . . _. . .nsorecl
.iI1IIIby Student Center Recreation.

I

Sports
Women focus
on confidence
Temnloo~ngforcons~tency
8, Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

.. After l06ing 70-51 to the
Eastern Illinois womeD's
basketball team 011 Saturday,
the Sa1ulda are still trying to
pick up the pieces of t&eir
olfease.
But they alIo are trying to
lind out what happened to their
defense, wbic:h liad DOt given
up that many points to a
Gateway Coaference foe since
a '16-63 defeat to leaguHeading
DJinoia Stale Jan. z.
"It wu a very clevutatiog
IOI'IS " Coach CUa:y Scott II8ic[
"I bad termed it a crucial
game. I tbougbt we bad to wiD
011 our heme floor. Now it puts
. . ID a very diffic:ult situatioD
beeaUlewe go 011 the road.."
Tbe SaJukia, ... ovenIl aad
7-2 in the eoafereace, are at
Nortbem Ion Tbunday and
at Drake Saturday.
"Now we're in a dol 51Jht to
eftII make the playolfa,
-;V-1IBid
Scott, who ill trying to a'lOid a
repeat ollut aeuoa, wbea the
SaJukia failed to make the
RouDd 01 Four that qualifies
for the Gateway CoIifereace
bJumament.
Tbe reeonI')' f1I. the oI.feme
CD DOt ecme from just _
penaa. Scott Mid.

...... ..... Cethr tt.4

., ........ tine

e...... llnoia players lor ........ during ....

.......·70017 ........ , . . . . . . . . . . ,

..n .... to be a ......
et .... Arena. The 8eIuId wcimM . . try . . . thiaL" Scott said.. "ApiDat
bIIcIl Oft tI1Ick In .... . . . . . , coni. . . . Eastern. we Dew bow to
break their presa. so it wu DDt
ThUI'8dQ et Northern Iowa.

tbat we weren't prepared. We
didD't
execute
our
prepe.ratiOll."
Cathy Kampwerth, a H
BeDicr center who bad a team~ 20 points aad 9 rebounds
agaJJl8t Eastern, said the
leadership m..t come forward
DOW.

"We need IKKIIebody to get

y going," Kam~
::lbod
said. "But we have to

a1ao get togetber u a tt:am."
Scott said the likes of
Kampwertb, who is averaging
10.2 points aad 7.0 rebouDda,
and senior guard DaDa fitzpatrick (10.4 ppg, 5.4 rpg)
must still step fonran!.
"We've bad 0IHlif leadersbip," Scott said. ''We're a
very UDSeifiah team. probably
to a fault. DaDa aad Cathy
have to pick .. up and take lIS

as far as they ean.

'"Tbe greatest teacher ill
experitsIc:e." Scott said. ''We
Jeuoaed a lot 01 thiDp agaiast
EIW.-a Tbe team WIUlts to
naPCJDd to that, aad that's half
the"battle."

~:rtla =:~:::
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.. thb*
it
..DDt ecmertiJII..,.but
Tbe SaJukiI are aboatiDg
pereeDt from the field and

we're~'"
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Creighton Missouri Valley leader, SIlJ.C fourth
Creigbtoa maintaiDed ibI
lead in tile IIiuauri Valley
Couferenc:e with aD 85-a
victory ewer Bradley ll00day.
SW-C atayed in fourth place
with a road win over Dlinios Valley CoafeftDCe player 01
Stale at Rt'dbird Areaa. Tbe the week for leading biB teem
wiD JIlOIIeIi tile Salukis to 4-3 iD
: : ~ .olSta~gueaad~~e.·
eoaference play, 1H overall.
IlliDoia
.u~_
West bit two free tbron with
aiDe seconds remaining to give
Beat of the West
tile Hurricane a 53-51 victory
Tulsa's guard Jamal West over IlliI 'lis Stale. West scared
was aamed the Missouri Z1 points agaiast Drake to help

perfarmaDCe in

sw..cs...., Who'. the beet?

Missouri Valley notes ~e S!=ya~~::":::=
is the 30th player to sc:ore over
the Burric:aDe to a 61-58 vic:tory.

Join the club
Bradley's Anthony Maauel
joiaed Salukis Raady House
aad Kai Nuraberger iD tile
1,000 career point clUb. Maauel
set the mark with a 31-point

1,000 points.

MVC.

Moving up
Wichita

State's

Steve Grayer 01 Wic:hita
Stale baa the highest rating 01
any MVC player. aecordiDg to
statistics ecJInpilecl by the

Sasba

Radunovich is tied for lOth

place OD wSU's all-time
scoring list with 1,322 career
points. Radunovich baa led biB
team to the tbird-plac:e spot iD
the COIIferenc:e.

Tbe system ill based 011 a
player's points, ~
assists, stea1s, blcds, .
field goals aad free tbrows,
turnovers, minutes played and
the player's team standing iD
See VALLEY, Page 27

Salukl baseball to rely on defense, Illinois' Henson satisfied
young Inexperienced pitching staff with team's No.2 position
8, Troy Ta,1or
Staff Writer
Although the buebaD teem
c:ha.Iked up a 41).22 record last
seuon, graduatioo aad the
departure 01. some taleat to the
proe bave put Coach Itft-

J

.......3

si;tiC: a semi-rebuildiDg
Ia short, a IIOlid aad cohesive
unit returns for the Salukia,
but the pitc:binl staff is lIDproveD.

"Defense is ODe 01 our strong
points," Joues said. "H the
••_ ..I r _ the baD iD
p1"""",,~ caD - - , .

~~t:!=ua:' caD handle
Preaeaaon drills started Jan.
16. Except for fll'St base, Joaea
already appean to bave
decided on aD infield align-

ment.
Anchoring the defense is
junior Dave Wrona, who will
be moved from shortstop to

third base. Last season, Wrona
wu the ooly sophomore to
make the aJi.Missouri Valley
ec;:~~ right but
caD go either way at the plate,
bad a .310 batting average last
se&SOIl. AItbougb be led the
team with 14 emn, his glove
wu good eDOUgb to mark a
.IM4 fielding pen:entage.
Wrona wu ODe 01. ooIy three
players wbo started all a
Tbe otberII were DOWJoe Ball aad center
fi
Doug Shields.
Shields, a junior rightbaader. figures prominently iD
Joaes' plaas.Ia fact, the Ifooter-from Ciacilmati could be
c:alJed 011 to shure up the
iaexperieoc:edpitchingcrew.
Shields batted .289 last
&ea5OIl and did bave ODe a~
peanmce 011 the mound He
went lwo innings, giving up
two hits, two walks and an

=.
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earned run for DO decision.
Kurt Edenbroclt, a freshman
from Efrmgbam, is practicing
at shortstop while junior Tim
Davia baa been tabbed the
preseason sec:ood basemaD.
At the other defensive
positiOll8 are outfielder Brad
Hollenkamp, who bad a
"tripJe.c:rown" performaoc:e
during the Virginia Summer
L~ft::, catcher Matt
Gi'
wbo bit .2M last
year, and outfielder Rick
Damico, who bit .318.
Tbe Salukia WOll't bave big
winDers Dale lUsteD, Ricli
Campbell and Cliff IIc:1atosh
011 the mound this seuoa. AJao,
Tim Hollman, who baa been
pJaKUed by shoulder injuries,
IS already lost for the seuoa.
"We're going to be very
young OIl the mound," Jooes
said "We don't bave an
See BASEBAll, Page 27

URBANA (UPI) - The
unblemished record and the
natiOll's No.1 ranking are
goue, but Illinois Coacli Lou
Henson said Tuesday his
secoDd-ranked team is
bappy to be where it is with
a pair of Big Ten road
games coming up this week..
Illinois, 18-1 overall and 51 iD the c:oofereoce, travels
to West Lafayette, lad, to
play Purdue Thursday aad
to Iowa City to take 011 No.
13 Iowa Sunday.
"I think it's great to be
No. 2," Henson said. ''The
thing I dOD't like is the
avenue we bad to take to be
NO.2."
Illinois eajoyed one week
atop the polls but fell to
Minnesota last week. A
comeback victory over No.
16ladiana later iD the week
Will not eDO\J.lUl to revive

Illinois' NO.1 bid.
"Wbat difference does it
make? We feel good about
where the team is," said

HensoD. "We're more
cooc:erned about getting 011
track aad getting the team
to play good basketball. ..
Illinois, ODe of the hottest
teams in the natioo during
November and December,
cooled olf coasiderably iD
the sec:oad part 01. January.
First there wu the close 75'10 win over Northwestern.
That wu followed by a IfJ392 double overtime victory
over Georgia Tech.
Tbe team followed those
lackluster performances
with the Minnesota 10811 and
the Indiana win, in wbich
Illinois trailed by 10 at the
balf.
See IlllNI, Pap 21

